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Rural Schools 
Make Good Scores

Bison Leads as First Reports 
Are Tabulated by 

Superintendent

Followinjr are the respective 
scores of the rural schools whose 
cards have been turned in. Others 
will be printed in the Timcs-Si)fnal 
at a Inter date:
School Bep.nninif Present
Bison. No. 7 .318 872
Plainview, \o. 12 355 859
Guinn, No. 2 2<15 574
Camp Spring', No. 4 325 784
Co. Line, No. 8 310 729
Flnnis, No. 20 350 857
Sulphur. No. 25 323 737
Deep Creek, No. 20 705 741
Whatley, No. 27 306 701
Woodard, No. 28 285 727
Arab, No. 30 160 687
Strayhorn, No. 18 280 083

Eight Schools 
Have 4-H Clubs

WORK RESUMED ON TOWLE
BUILDINGS ON BRIDGE ST.

I’hotos from World Wide Photos

FIVE HURT AS BANDITS BLOW UP PAYROLL CARS
IT l'TSBritG ll, i‘ .A .— Nine bandits in two automohiles escaped 

with $104,250 after plantint; dynamite in the path of an armored 
l>a.\ roll truck and accompanyinjr cur nine miles south of Pitt.'burKh, 
settinir otf the explosives simultaneously by electric Imttery and com-; 
pletely wreekinK ttie two machines. The driver of the truck und four 
guards wore injured in the blast. Photo show- the overturned ar
mored car.

The boys between the aires of 
12 and 21 in eifrht of the schools 
of the county that wish to join the 
4-H clubs have been orgranized. 
These clubs are oriraniied at Sny
der, Ilermleiifh, Pleasant Hill, 
Plainview, Ira, Sharon, Ennis 
Creek and Fluvanna.

In order for a boy to belong to 
one of the clubs he must own some 
live property, .-uch as pigs, calves, 
lamb.s, poultry, feed or cotton 
crops. He should do all the man
aging and selling whether for 
profit or lo-s. Each boy keeps a 
record of what he spends on his 
investment. He is furnished a 
book to keep this record in, and is 
started in a habit that should be 
worth something in future year.s.

Many boy.s do not do club work 
aucce sfully because they do not 
get the proper encouragement. A 
parent has the greatest influence 
and can encourage a boy in some 
small independent enterprise. A 
boy gets as much kick out of play
ing with some investment a- play
ing with anything if put in the 
proper light and humored in the 
right way. Next to the paren., 
the teacher has the most influence. 
Why not encourage the boy to do 
jobs skillfully? It takes as much 
skill to feed a pig right as it does 
to jerk the knobs at some soda 
fountain. These clubs are worth 
the time, and care and study of the 
pei*i)lc of every community. This 
will tart the boys working to
gether at an early age.

The club boys have received the 
following offers to help them: K. 
H. Youngblood of Snyder will give 
three settings of eggn to the first 
three boy- belonging to the club 
that will call for them. Mr. Young
blood lias the Sjieckled Su.-sex and 
the Golden Campinc chicken-. .Mr. 
Lollar of the Palace Theatre has 
agreed to to make the club boy.̂  
an offer which will be published 
later. J. J. Kooniman will take 
care of nil the boys that wish to 
feed good calves if another good 
feed crop i.s produced.

The club boys are feeding the 
following rations to their pigs: 
Either 1 pound Pig Chow and all 
o f the soaked milo maize thew will 
eat ,or a mixture of equal parts 
o f grey wheat short- and cotton 
seed meal, adding 1 pound of salt 
and 2̂ 4 pounds of wood a.shes to 
the 100 pounds of this mixture, 
feeding at the rate of 1 uound to 
the pig fier day in a milk slop with 
all of the milo maize they will 
eat.

STATE SUPERVISOR VISITS
SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY

•J* ‘
•!• W H A T S  DOING IN ^  State Aid Granted Following 
•I* WEST TEXAS + Inspection by J. B. 

McClung

PLANT EXCHANGE AT
SCHOOL BUILDING

Ia»st week’s issue of the 
Times-Signal had an announce
ment of the plant exchange, 
but no definite location had 
then been decided upon. The 
exchange will be conducted in 
room 15 of the high school 
building from 1:00 to 6:00 p. 
m. .Saturday, April 2. Enter 
the basement at the front en
trance of the building.

The purpose of the exchange 
is to enable all of the women of 
Scurry County to get a larger 
variety and better plants for 
both the yard and ganlen with
out extra expen.^e. This will be 
a plant-for-plnnt exchange. If 
you ilo not bring one or more 
plants, do not expect to trade 
for any. Don’t forget that at 
this time there will be an ex
change of good ganlen muga-

I - - - - - - - -
I Structures to be Two Stories 

High and Modern in 
All Respects

B.XIRD —  Record b r e a k in g  
crowd - thronged the streets of 
Board 'larch 23 at the Oil Belt 
District Cunveiitiuii of the West 
Texn.' Chamber of Coinmerce, 
w’hich was dcclure»l by officials of 
the organization to be the most 
largely attended and the most en
thusiastic district gathering ever 
held. Flags, hunting, and town 
colors streamed from every cor
ner. Seven live bunds from .\bi- 
lene. Ranger, Moran, Dublin, Cis
co, Cro-- Plain.*, and the host town 
kept Baird alive with mu.sic. 
Luncheon wa.< served to a mam
moth crowd in the Baird taher 

'r.acle; some 700 guests were ban- 
I quoted, while only 500 hail been 
I expected. .\ number of distin
guished 'Yost Texans were present 
and on the program. Dublin won 
the 1928 district meet of the Oil 
Belt after u close struggle with 
Moran for that hq îor. .Sidelights 
on the Board convention will be 
given in the April i-sue of “ West 
Texa- Today."

CKO.S.̂  PL.41N.S— Pre-. Arthur 
P. Duggan and .Manager Homer D. 
Wade of the "T - t  Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, and party, initiated 
a torn of the Heart of Tcxa.s dis
trict here Mar<-h 23, following the 
biinner Baird convention. The 
good will trip embraced from that 
point. Rising Star, Ci-co Gorman, 
Comanche, Brownwood ,Morcury, 
Br.'idy anil Lampasa-;.

CUANF < IT Y ^ A  large delega
tion of McCamey Chamber of 
Commerce men visiied here re- 
eentl.v to help organize local 
eomiiiercial body. The Crane City 
Booster Club voted to change its 
name to Crane City Chamber of 
Comnieree and voted to affiliate 
with the We.st Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. The town is one of 
the West’s leading oil activity 
point.-.

ROPE.^VILLE— 'York is pro- 
gre.-sing nicely on the new Uope.s- 
ville High School. Tlio school is 
under direction of ,8upt. C. V. 
Roberts, and is working on state 
affiliation.

J. A. CASTELLAW

J. A. Castellaw, for many years 
a resident of Scurry County, 
pasaeil away at the home of his 
daughter, .Mrs. T. J. Faught, at 
RoHcoe Tuesday. Deceased was 
born in Alabama August 3, 1849, 
but came to Scurry County in 
1898. He was the father of three 
daughters, .Mrs. J. .1. Davis, Mrs. 
McDonald and Mrs. T. J. Faught 
of Roseoe. He is survived by sine 
daughter, Mrs, Faught, and a .step
son, W. W. Rogers of this city.

Funeral services were held at 
the cemetery Wednesday by Rev. 
MeGaha.

GUTHRIE A STIVERS
WELL DOWN 450 FEET

The Guthrie *  Stivers deep test 
well on the .Snodgrass ranch nine 
miles west of Fluvanna is down 
460 feet. This well is near the 
*nter of a block of 8,000 acres, 

•wnc'l and controlled b> a respon
sible company. Geologists have 
passed very favorably on this lo
cation and the results will be 
matched with considerable inter- 

aet.

FORT DAVIS— The major pro
jects of the Fort Davis Chamber 
of Commerce, are: securing of a 
designated federal highway which 
will connect with the Bankhead at 
Pecos, running through Balinor- 
hea. Fort ftnvis, Marfa, and Shaf- 
ter to Presidio; increased liotel fa
cilities for tourists; increa.-ed 
school facilities; building cottages 
for the benefit of tourists, and a 
golf course.

RWEENWATER— Monte Owen 
formerly secretary of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce, is on the 
job here ns secretary of the 
.Sweetwater Board of City Devel
opment. Owen succeeds W. Scott 
Barrus who now holds the secre
taryship at Pampn.

DCBLIN— R. M. Milholin, voca
tional ngi'icultural teacher here, 
has resigned his position to be
come Hale County Agricultural 
Agent. He take.s the place left 
open when Paul Puey went to Dal
las ns F’ield Flditor of “ The Pro
gressive Farmer.”  Milholin has 
scored a number of successes in 
boys’ club work and animal hus
bandry since he has been in Dub
lin. He will continue the monu
mental dairy project undertaken 
in Hale County.

EA.STLAND — The “ Eastland 
County News”  has made Its ap
pearance in the pre.ss of West 
Texas. It is a constructive sheet 
devoted to interests of the farmer, 
rancher and poaltryman.

Mr. J. B. McClung, rural school 
supervisor from the State Depart
ment of Education, has ju.st fin
ished a tour of inspection of the 
Scurry County rural schools. Mr. 
McClung was highly pleased with 
the conditions found here. Of 
course, he found things that could 
be improved, and he also found 
many things to be commended.

Among other things, Mr. Mc
Clung said that wo were headed in 
the right direction to build up a 
wonderful system of schools in 
Scurry County. He stressed very 
much the importance of placing 
vocational agriculture and hoifie 
economics in the rural schools. We 
hope to carry this out next year.

We were alloted the full amount 
allowed for Scurry County, and as 
we needed more they they had to 
allot, Mr. McClung went to Austin 
to .see if he could find a surplus to 
give us, but it seems that there 
was none.

The following is a list of the 
aid schools with the amount each 
received:
Guinn, No. 2 1380.00
Camp Springs, No. 4 700.00
Canyon, No. 6 285.00
Bison, No. 7 .. 300.00
County Line, No. 8 410.00
Triangle, No. 9 180.00
Bethel, No. 10 700.00
Plainview, No. 12 460.00
Dermott, No. 14 20.00
Crowder, No. 15 _  400.00
Gannaway, No. 17 220.00
Strayhorn, No. 18 350.00
Knni.s, No. 20 305.00
Turner, No. 21 120.00
Chinn Grove, No. 22 900.00
Lone Wolf, No. 23 330.00
Sulphur, No. 25 285.00
I)eep Creek, No. 26 450.00
Whatley, No. 27 250.00
lYoodard, No. 28 460.00
Arab, No. 0 . . . ___  370.00
Sharon, No. 33 335.00
Santa F’e, No. 36 300.00
Lloyd Mountain, No. 38 420.00
Ira Independent 700.00
Dunn Independent 650.00

PURE SEED ALWAYS A
GOOD INVESTMENT

Pure .sued is always a good in
vestment. This is one risk that 
a man does not have to take. Bet
ter crops and better live.stock can 
be no better than the seed that 
they are grown from. There is 
as much variation between plants 
as animals. Everyone can easily 
improve as they continue to grow 
plants from year to year, .‘some 
po<»ple have made this a practice 
for years, and one can start on 
this long ex|>erience and select 
plants for their pnrticular soil and 
this particular climate, Irom seed 
of this kind. The county agent, 
in cooperation with the county 
court, has on hand a small supply 
of Premo und Chiltex, two new 
feed crops that are highly recom
mended, and the 1845 Bluckhull 
Kafir which has been the highest 
producing Kafir, according to the 
experiment station results, to sell 
at cost. An elTort will be made 
later to get the best variety of 
cotton. The office of the Cham
ber o f Commerce has also a supply 
of good seed that the chamber is 
supplying at co.st to the people.

L. W. BLACKARD

L. W. Blackard, an ohi and 
highly respected citizen, died at 
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
Berry Edmonds, last Saturday. De
ceased was born in Mi8siB.sippi on 
December 18, 1848. Funeral ser
vices were held at the cemetery 
Sunday, Elder Ribble officiating. 
The Times-Signal has been prom
ised an obituary of this good man 
for next week’s iuue.

Ed Darby Loses 
Three Fingers

Ed Darby, local blacksmith, lost 
a portion of three fingers of his 
left hand last F’riday while assist
ing Sid Johnson with some cows 
at the Johnson ranch. In handling 
a young cow, a rope that was be
ing used, ami which wa.- window 
cord, in some manner cut clear off 
a portion of every finger of Mr. 
Darby’s left hand except the fore
finger. Two of the fingers were 
cut off at the first joint. Although 
the woumi i.> very painful, .Mr, 
Darby is getting along very well 
Ed is a fine fellow and a good 
worker and one of our very best 
mechanics, and ha.- the sympathy 
of everybody in his misfortune.

THE FLAG— HOW TO DIS
PLAY AND RESPECT IT

These rules as given below were 
drawn up by a conference of 68 
organizations of the American 
Legion on I’ lng Day, June 14, at 
Washington, D. C.

There are certain fundamental 
rules cf heraldry which, if under
stood generally, would indicate the 
proper method of displaying the 
flag. The mutter becomes a very 
simple one if it Is kept in mind 
th.at the national flag represents 
the living country, and is itself 
considereil as a living thing. The 
union of the flag i.s the honor 
point; the right arm i.s the sword 
arm, and therefore the point of 
danger and hence the place of 
hoiuir.

The (lag should be displayed 
only from .‘̂ unrise to sunset, or 
between such hours a.s may b*> des 
ignate<i by i>roper authority. It 
should bo displayed on national 
and state holidays and on historic 
und special occa.sions. The flag 
.should always be hoisted bri.skly 
and lowered slowly and ceremon
iously. When the flag is displayed 
from a .'■taff projecting horizon
tally or at an angle from the win
dow sill, or balcony or front of a 
building, the union of the flag 
should go clear to the head of the 
staff unless the flag is at half mast.

When displayed over the middle 
of the street, ns between building-, 
the flag of the United States 
should be suspended vertically 
with the union to the north in an 
east and west street, or to the east 
in a north and south street.

When used on u speaker's plat
form, the flag should bo displayed 
nboe and behind the speaker. It 
should never be used to cover the 
.speaker’s desk nor to drape over 
the front of the platform. If 
flown from a staff, it should be on 
the speaker’s right.

When the flag is displayed in 
church, it should be from a staff 
placed on the congregation’s right 
as they face the clergyman. The 
service flag, the state flag or other 
flag should be at the left of the 
congregation. If in the chancel, 
the flag of the United States 
should Ire placed on the clergy
man’s right as he faces the congre
gation and other flags on his left.

When the flag is in .such condi
tion that it is no longer a fitting 
emblem for di.splay, it should not 
be cast a.-ide or used in any 
way that might be viewed as dls- 
re.spectful to the national colors, 
hut should be destroyed a.s a 
whole, privately, preferably by 
burning or by some other method 
in harmony with the reverence and 
respect we owe to the emblem 
representing our country.

Cautions
First, do not permit disrespect 

to be shown to the flag of the 
United States.

iSecond, do not dip the flag of

' Work was resumed this week 
on the H. G. Towlo block on West 
Bridge Street. The first unit 
was completed a few month.- ago. 
It is 70x100 feet and contains five 
store rooms. It is well con.-trjict- 
ed of brick and reinforced con
crete. It is practically fire-proof 
and its ^\ r̂kman.-hip is as well 
executed us can be found even in 
the larger cities.

The second unit, which is now 
under construction, will be the 
largest building in the city. It 
will be 8x110 feet, two storie.s. It 
will connect with the first unit, 
making a total of 210 feet front
age on Bridge Street. It will be 
built wholly of reinforced con
crete, steel and brick. The first 
will be u.sed for store rooms und 
the upper floor will be user prin
cipally by the Texas Nutional 
Guanl, Co'. G, 142nd Infantry. 
This will be one of the largest 
hulls or auditoriums in West Tex
as, und will be finished in beauti
ful design.

Mr. Towle is sparing nothing 
that wouhl add to the substantia- 
bilily, durability and finish of his 
buildings. The walls are of suf
ficient .strength to carry ten or 
even fifteen stories, and are built 
of the same material and in the 
same way that city skyscrapers are 
built. It is practically fire-proof, 
as the material is all indestruct
ible.

Mr. Towle is building a monu
ment to his memory, and is to be 
commended for his progressive 
spirit and his loyalty to his home 
town.

'Y 4̂

\ > *

PETITION TO BE CIRCULATED  
i IN  INTEREST OF SOIL SURVEY

W ILL INVESTIGATE
FAKE SOLICITORS

A plan to protect merchants of 
Foard County and the public in 
general from “ fakes”  and unde- 
.:erving solicitors wa.s introduced 
in the way of a resolution at a 
meeting of the directors of the 
F’onrd County Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday night by M. S. 
Henry. The resolution as adopt 
cil is: “ In view of the fact that 
undeserving solicitors have operat
ed in Crowell and F'oard County 
und have taken many hundreds of 
dollars from this section through 
fakes and other deserving means; 
we the directors of the F’oard 
County Chamber of Commerce do 
herelry recommend that no con
sideration he given any out-of- 
town solicitor for any piirpo.-e un
less a letter of endor-ement can 
be produced from the F’oard 
County Chamber of Commerce 
through its secretary and investi- 
g:iting committee, and request that 
merchants and the public in gen
eral adopt this policy in protecting 
Foard County from ‘ fakes’ and un- 
tleserving solicitors.”

The public is continually being 
imposed upon by , unscrupulous 
beggars, solicitors and fake adver
tisers, and a plan to protect them 
from this class of people who 
make their living through unnec
essary soliciting und fake schemes 
is really necessitated. It is hoped 
by the chamber of commerce that 
the public will cooperate in this 
plan as it is strictly for their pro
tection and that before giving con
sideration to a promoter of an 
advertising scheme or solicitor 
that he first be requested to pro
duce a letter of endorsement from 
the chamber of commerce. A rigid 
investigation will be made by the 
chamber of commerce of all such 
matters brought before it, and no 
letter of endorsement will be given 
unle.ss the proposition is found to 
be strictly legitimate and deserv
ing of local support. The commit
tee of investigation is composed of 
the following: H. L. Kimsey, W. 
R. Womack, T." P. Reeder and 
Mack Boswell.

It was also decided at the meet
ing that an appropriation of $25

the United States to any person 
or anything. The regimental flag, 
state flag, organization or institu
tional flag wnll render this honor.

Third, do not di.splny the flag of 
the United States with the union 
down except as a signal of dis
tress.

Fourth, do not place any other 
flag or pennant above or to the 
right of the flag of the United 
States.

Fifth, do not let the flag of the 
United State.* touch the ground or 
trail in the water.

Sixth, do not place any object 
or emblem of any kind on or above 
the flag of the United States.

Seventh, do not use the flag as 
drapery in any form whatever. 
Use bunting of blue, white and 
red.

MAKING THE OFFICIAL AMER- 
j ICAN LEAGUE BASEBALL |

[ Over 2,000,000 r e g u l a t i o n !
i American League baseballs are | 
turned out every year by the A. J. 
Reach factory, Philaiielphia. The' 
work is done mostly by girls who | 
wind vuri-colored woolen yarn > 
around a rubber or cork core, then ' 
a wrapping of linen. The leather' 
cover is stitched by hand. Flach 
ball when finished weighs exactly 
five ounces.

LONG DISTANCE PHONE 
BOOTH NOW INSTALLED

It’s here! The beautiful long 
distance telephone booth with 
pay station attachment is now 
installed in the office of the 
Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce. T. A. White, super
intendent of this division with 
headquarters at Lubbock, was 
in Snyder Wednesday and ex
pressed his willingness to fully 
cooperate with the local cham
ber of commerce. The South
western Bell Telephone Com
pany is a member of the or
ganization. Secretary Moore 
is entirely responsible for the 
Chamber of Commerce getting 
this modern booth and conven
ience for the local and traveling 
public.

County Agent Willis Points 
Out Many Values 

to County

Mrs. Selman Purcell of Mc
Camey is the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. C. C. Higgins.

SCHOOL FAIR AND LEAGUE
MEET TO BE HELD APR IL 1,1

TEXAS GINNING REPORT

The last government ginning re
port gave 5,455,318 as the num
ber of bales ginned the past sea
son.

FMlis County was in the lead of 
any other Texas county with 126,- 
839; William-on County was sec
ond with 102,900; Nueces wa* 
third with 102,717; Hidalgo was 
fourth with 89,911; McLennan 
was fifth with 89,645.

The following were the leading 
West Texas counties: Jones, 84,- 
088; Lubbock, 71,019; Wilbarger, 
59,960; Lynn, 48,956; Scurry, 40.- 
700; Mitchell. 41,188; Knox. 44.- 
995; Nolan, 26,481; Runnels, 62,- 
525; Taylor, 53,897; Childress, 
48,130; Collinsworth, 51,548; 
Ciosl»y, 73,126; Dawson, 40,363; 
Dickons. 38,457; El Paso, 36,172; 
F'isher, 48,636; Garza, 19,343; 
Ha.skell, 5.3,492; Hall, 69,405; 
Howard, 28,014.

TEXAS SEVENTH IN 
AUTOMOBILES

A late government report shows 
that Texas is seventh in the num
ber of automobiles and other mo
tor vehicles. New York is fir.st. 
with 1,815,434; California second, 
with 1,600,476; Ohio third, with 
1,480,246; Pennsylvania fourth, 
with 1.455,481; Illinoi.- fifth, with 
1,370,503; .Michigan sixth, with 
1,118,785; Texas seventh with 1.- 
049,869.

Nevada had the fewest number, 
24,014; Delaware next with 44.- 
834. Texas’ registration receipts 
were $14,362,833.00.

There are more than 22,000,000 
motor vehicles registered in the 
United States.

Lawrence Wright, advertising 
manager for the Breckenridge 
Daily American, spent We<lnesduy 
night in Snyder visiting wMth 
Otis Carter und other friends of 
college days.

Miss Clarabel Clark of Simmons 
University spent the latter part 
of last week in Snyder with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark, 
Sr.

be given by the chamber of com
merce in the interest of the In
terscholastic League meet to be 
held here F’ riday and Saturday 
K. B. Underwood, superintendent 
of the Crowell school an<l directoi 
of the League in Foard County 
was present and outlined the work 
of the Inter.scholastic League and 
the meet to be held here. Mr. Un 
derwood stated that with that ap 
propriation it would not be neces
sary to charge admission to any 
of the events in the meet.— F’oard 
County Newa.

This is the proper thing to do. 
and E. P. Moore, secretary of the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce, has been advocating the 
importance of the movement a- 
dopted by the Crowell commercial 
body ever since he has been in 
Snyder. Bob Warren, one of our 
local druggists, has been a strong 
advocate of such a plan. It will 
be recalled that the Times-Signal 
has had a number of articles along 
this line, and it will add In con
nection with the foregoing article 
that thou.sands of dollars could be 
saved right here in Snyder each 
year if our business men would 
adopt and enforce such a resolu
tion adopted by our neighboring 
city.

But mere talk will get us no
where. Why not act? Any right 
thinking person can readily see 
at a glance the value of such a 
movement.

Large Crowds Expected 
Attend Annual Meet 

o f Schools

to

The Scurry County School Fair 
and Inlerscholastic League Meet 
will be held in the Snyder High 
School building on April 1 and 2. 
A complete program for the F'air 
was printed in the last i.ssue of the 
Rural School News.

This fair and meet is worth 
more to the school boys and girls 
of our county than any other one 
thing that we are trying to do, and 
I want to urge every school in 
Scurry County to dismiss on Fri
day, April 1, and see that your 
enrollment attend the two days. 
If you have never taken any part 
and do not intend to have any ex
hibits or entries this year, we still 
want you here, for if you ever at
tend once and see the things that 
some of the .schools are doing 
along this line of work, you will 
never miss another fair or meet.

Teachers, urge your patrons to 
come. There i.s where we hope to 
do the greatest amount of good. 
If the patron.s of each school 
would come and see the exhibits 
on display from their schools and 
other schools, then they will see 
the good to be derived from i>uch 
an organization.

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
found the schedule for the track 
and field events. We have ordered 
medals to be given to the winner 
in each event in the track and field 
contests. Come and carry off a 
medal or two for your school. 
Stinson Drug Co. is giving a cup 
to the winner in the one and two 
teacher school division of the fair. 
Cups have already been bought 
for all other divisions. Win a cup 
for your school

Come on I Let’s make this the 
bigge.st fair we have ever had.

MRS. LARUE’S BROTHER-
IN-LAW SUICIDES

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. LaRuc were 
called to Seymour last week to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. LnRue’s 
brother-in law, O. F\ Montgomery, 
who committed suicide at Olney.

TEXAS FIRST IN ROADS

The number of miles of roads 
to be built by Texas exceeds any 
other state. The present program 
by the state highway department 
calls for earth roads, 600 miles; 
clay, gravel and macadam, 1,000 
miles; asphalt, concrete and brick, 
200 miles; total, 1,800 miles. Kan- 
.<as is .second with 1,698; Wiscon
sin is third with 1,569; Nebrask.a 
is fourth, with 1,310; Pennsyl
vania is next with 1,300.

TRUSTEE ELECTION TO
BE HELD SATURDAY

Remember that iSaturday is 
School Trustee Election Day. If 
you are really and truly interested 
in the Snyder school, prove it by 
taking part in the' election of the 
trustees.

Miss Ruth Smith returned to 
Snyder Friday after a three weeks 
visit with Mrs. Charlie Bjrrd at 
F’ ort Worth.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson, 
N. M. Harpole, Lee Stulee and 
Mi.ss Wilma Tripp were in Sweet
water Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Jones of 
Cisco, but formerly of Wichita, 
Kansas, and Jessie Jones, who w 
attending National Busineea Col
lege, Abilene, Texas, viaited W. V. 
Jonee and family laat week.

A soil survey is something that 
dues not appeal to the average 
citizen; it has no lure of enormous 
profits; it is something that peo
ple will not get enthusiastic over; 
but is is something that the lead
ing people must create a general 
sentiment for in order to get. Very 
often the story drifts into the 
county of some fellow getting very 
rich on some crop that has been 
unheard of, and people will be
come enthusiastic und plant acre
age to such a crop. It is too late 
then to find out whether the soil, 
the climate and the rainfall are 
adapted to this crop. To find out 
whether this crop has grown on 
other soils in the country of the 
same type because this the infor
mation contained in a soil survey, 
and they do not make them of any 
county in u flay or a week; it 
takes severul months and some
times over a year to survey and 
publish the reports of the survey 
of one county.

Again in future years a good 
roa<l may be contemplated through 
some part of the county, and the 
amount of available roail building 
material is always a factor in the 
locating of any road, and deposits 
of gravel surface rorks are all 
shown on the soil survey maps. 
Irrigation i.s again a problem that 
will be studied more by the com
ing generations, and a soil survey 
will show the soils that ran and 
can’t be irrigated as well as all of 
the preliminary information neces
sary to get before an irrigation 
project of any kind can be started.

A soil survey is a permanent 
foundation on which to build the 
future progre.ss of the county. A 
survey of the fundamental infor
mation that would be neces.-;ary in 
the extensive development of any 
of the natural re.sourres is also 
provided.

Soil surveys have been carried 
on in parts of the United States 
for 25 years. I’eople know the 
value of them where they have 
been conflucted, and do not hesi
tate to recommend to any county 
that they make an effort to get 
n soil survey. A small number of 
men are kept at this work and 
only two .or three counties are 
completed a year. Very few coun
ties in the state have this survey. 
It is necessary for the people of 
a county to petition for a survey 
to the State Director of the .-'gri- 
cultural Experiment Stations. It 
is desirable for this petition to be 
as unanimous as possible in a gen
eral demand, and this i.s all that 
will cost or require of a county 
to get a soil survey. I’ctitions 
will be circulated through the 
mails in a few days for signatures, 
and everyone should give this as 
pi-ompt attention as possible. Some 
people will not sign anything, and 
it will be nece.ssary for many peo
ple to take it upon thom.selves to 
create a demand for this survey.

.Mesdanies Dixie Smith and 'V. 
R. Johnson were visitors in Abi
lene from Tuesday until Thursday 
of lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lollar and 
daughter, Jeanette, and Mr.s. Hal
G. Young and son, Hal Jr., were 
Colorado visitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Randals have 
as their guc.sts Mr. Randals’ moth
er, Mrs. James Randals, of La- 
mesa.

R. H. Bell, J. R. Hicks and John
H. Johnston attended the opening 
of the new fire .station at Sweet
water last F’ri<iay. There were
I. 350 present. The boys declare 
that Sweetwater now has one of 
the best fire fighting equipment of 
any city its size in 'Vest Texas.

D. F. Yoder and Rev. J. F'. Law- 
lis attended an adjourned session 
of the Norwest Texas Conference 
at Amarillo this week.

Mrs, George Clark underwent a 
serious operation at a Lubbock 
sanitarium this week. The Times- 
Signal did not learn any late re
ports a.s to Mrs. Clark’s condition.

G. 'V. Scoggins of Mexia is in 
Snyder with the Everywoman’s 
Beauty Shop a.s special instructor 
in the Eugene Method of perma
nent waving. He will be here all 
next week.

Miaaes Gertrude Herm and Er
nie Harper of Colorado spent the 
latter part of the week in Snyder 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Herm.

Mr*. R. B. Upchurch, enronte 
to her home in Washington from 
Los Angeles, California, stopped 
over for a short visit with her 
brother, J. P. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith and 
son, Rex Jr., of Abilene were the 
gueMj of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Strayhorn Snndny.
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THE STORY

FROLOdt 1:;. U'hll# (J«:pond«nt 
•v«r th« •iiftncrd hid : K » (  t «r fl 
tnc*. JIra IndUn. 'nycr In d*
f«n*« of lli-iiier ' .rkinm n, member 
» f  ki> Influentlkl f.tn.lly, sybil s»ua-  
d*r«, j'onuli r •cti . i, le cnkaa»d to 
rlay Viola li a i irlly porformano# 
• t ‘ Twalflii N ai.l in lull laland. 
an tba Maine t In the -.'oni'any 
ara hybll'a ' i e d .  Anna
Tracy. A i r  ui tiie', J' *. youm 
araaticl. a r j  . ' .ci. h nn actor 
iBfatuaO 'i wlUi S I

CHAi'Tl.K '.flri- tha play,
which la a ■ d Im. 'V .y iln--. 
«mci.il n> .1 ,.K . ]■ an. :• n-.a-
tMn« f e . y. !■ nisi
ar.'l -1 e ' -n -be .-»ni-
par.y.

CHAI’l  il ; - llar-rott. ill-
ractor of •: - i . y. ■ Tracy a
fli.i.ca, Il • j ' a ha its In ard lia la 
apyliia n *■: ' r, na to laarn
tua » i i  e'l u.a i Jiin li'llaa and 
aarn -la aid by tha
Parklnr n i i . .iy. Tha boy'a denial 
la cut . Q vincli tf

CHAPTI il 111 Joa Tracy la y  
randIhC I 'T a v.. atlon trip. Ta

I, iicll-i", Wlllhi' n. ulllili r lo'iir 
i.. II'lopliono, n'- 1 noiMi'il, liK Mo 

1. .|v ' n i l . '  In n '.lor 111 llic rllitir, 
li'n . liil'- ,lili .1 In 111*! 1 1 I.

T'.i ■ Li''lip In itie llvliur room, 
vlowoil liy 111.-, i.iiinfornipil spcc- 
tiiior. ii'lulil Imvo bivn tlio nMivil 
“t nliik gutlierlnir of un Infornial 
Qull taluiiil hou8t> party. They

iimtle II ilc.'i p i\i ly ipilot piflure
;ilo;n..llit, n̂ i o iihlt* lo.iUi; n,.;*
n- Uinf In n o^cful nuilP / ill.-.-
II tint in till' ojion iiir. Si....  . t\.i'
Ih f  rok' lui iiihi r o f  tin- c iinpany 
wli.'so liiin-r unrest kroke oul In 

ovenieiii. 11

"^■iTn. 'Mr. ItiiKsott,” Unwaoii 
rulHinl a loiiK I'oniiniiliillliK liiiiiil. “I 
hung roninl llll llni ovening Iriiln 
I'liiiKi 111: Itiiil'a lln* Irnin Triie.v 
WHS lo liiko, I saw llio coinlnclDr—  
lt‘s II snmil Imineli roml iinil trnvol 
Is llglil III Unit lionr iiinl ho ro- 
inoinliortMl Ills pnssoiigors. 1 wo tvoin- 
I'li mill 11 flilld. Thiiso won' lln‘ 
oiil.v pooph' who loft lliiyworlh on 
iho M'voii fifloon. tin* hisi ovonlnc 
Iriiln. I wont Iniek lo Iho \I11iol(‘ 
mill nimie lin|Ulrlos, Triioy hiol 
lilroil no vohli'lo at Iho gnriigo or 
llvory sliililii, nor had ho hoon soon 
miywhoro nhout Iho plaeo. Tlion I 
got a oar mid wont to WIdIo lloarh. 
I was soino tinio Inoiitlng Iho oh] 
i'ha|i, hut T HindiV ran him down, 
llo said Im had not takon Traoy 
iioross to tlu‘ inalidaiiil last night.” 

Itawson dro|ipod hiiek In Ids 
chair. In miswor to Itiissott's ox- 
presaloii ho iuhM oU suberl.r:

•‘Tee. It’g a prelty (jiieer boal-

noss Oahi iol s.ilti I c’d told the
liO.t* to 111' nil tlllo; ll.intO U eU I’A 
lo him Unit In' woiihln'i wait. Wli.'O 
Tr.icy Was not on Iho wharf ho 
wini to ilio house to leok lor him. 
•iw Ilk- hag mol tishing md in (h-  

iloorw.iy mill li.ek Ihom. No one 
Was nliniit :.ii(l he lefi not sorry;. 
1 liiferi'i il I'rom what lio said, to 
he  ‘li. niiL ellh.’ ;s  ho callod

him. a 11 ti."
ka-'e ii - 111 np:
■lilt il‘s Ine.'a'pi-ohi ii'-ihlo." ho

I'Xl h'O. ..,|
k'll of It. 
Ih;,t ho'd 

•■No
hut III :•

- I p
I li.o k iilid 

1'. ipilck 
tug lo 

.1. ( llleo 
• -1:1 

. ,11 of Ills 
o ,ry jerk of

Anna ha betisys h:a anmliy toward 
Sybil. St. 's.'s trllt .Sybil ba has 
a»wa of Jlai . 1. Hiid to aacura 
tha neors . .y m • > they arransa 
to meat ,n .t ... . ..i.mar houaa 
naar tl.a main i, i,,.»

CII.VPTKH I V —Tha aound of a 
plaint allot alarili-a tha aaaamblad 
conipaiiy. lataatlgallon ahowa a ra- 
volver haa bet ii uiken frum a daak 
In tha library Flora. Stokas' wifa. 
burcta In with tha anno' i amant 
that Sybil haa bran ahut and har 
body carrlail oft by tha awlft tlda 
that racaa by tha laland.

CllAPTFK 'i Flora Stokai tallt 
Baaaalt ahn mi a .syliil allot but did 
nut aaa bar iiiordmi' Uaaaatt notl- 
flaa tha ahirtn, Abel WUllama. Ha 
arrivaa with Kana.n. diatrlat at- 
tornar, and a n.an callad Patrick. 
All tha company la accountad tor, 
with tlia axraptlon of Joa Traoy, 
uraiuinably un hit trip. Flora glvaa 
bar avidauca, and tha authorltira ar> 
ranga au that no ona can laava tha 
laland

CHAPTblK V I— Dlacitaalng tha
iraaady with Uawaun and Uaaaatt, 
tvinlama volcai tha opinion that 
Flora Stokas la tha guilty paraon, 
■ ha daad baing actuated by Jealousy. 
yVblls they arc talking, tha aound 
uf a eraah In the living raom makaa 
tbam batten there.

CHAPTSn VII.—Anna Trney, 
shocked at har frland'a awful death, 
la alec unaaay about Joa Bamaia* 
baring bla rage agaluat Sybil, andng hla rage agaluat Sybil, and 
raailalng aha ii n, t aura ha left the

•aa him 
Ing In

tha house, the upp»r story of which 
la unoccv

ling .
laland. bar Imagination ploturaa him
as Byhll'a mur,3lnnll( 

«1 ar. and hldlni

inoccupleu .M'.'klng to Inform 
him of Ins close watch kept, aha 
daenanda tn tha living room. Thera 
aha diinly aaaa Joa and warns him 
npt to try to escape. Ha dlaappeari 
and In her agitation aha knocks 
over a lamp hha lella tha tbraa 
lusii aha (utma downstairs for a 
book, and har tzplanallon Is ao- 
eapted

CHa P T cIK Vlll.— In tha summer 
house tha Inveatlaatora find avl- 
dance that Hybll hr J bean there, and 
knowing of Stokaa^ Infatuation, 
Itawsou and Williams at onca aus* 
pact r..ni of tha murder.

f'HAl'TKlt IX —Sti'kaa denies all 
knowircigi uf the crime, and daftly 
throw «usi.tolon on Joe. Rawson. 
• orrewh.i' lmpi. sed by tha story 
put forward by Htukes, gosa to tha 
waluiand to Investigate Joe's move* 
msnts.

TfT- lonlTfil at ilip gniHK at hla 
feet ill lmrii>(M*(l survey of bis ob- 
tig.'itlim :

■I'm Iho only person hero fhe.v 
know nnytliiiig ahoiit, that they 
liirr to trust. It's 11 (Ifvili.sh posl- 
fhm, trying to hide what ,voii 
think, trying to state only whnt you 
know, fairly, without personal feel- 
lug or pre.lutUce. Hut It’s up to me 
to do It till we round up something. 
I don't want to gi>t anybody In 
wrong, but, good I.ord, If I knew 
nny one was— didn't guess, was 
sure of It— I'll give the Information 
tifi Jii.st ns quick as I could get 
across to that lihriiry.”

tier hoi>e waa over ami she saw 
now how wild It had limm. With n 
henrt like stom> sh*. sat by him,* 
feeling the ' Uiilacf of his body, bis 
arm pres- d ig:ilii-l her side, know
ing her el ' :: far reiiiove.l from his 
comf.irt .'I 1 lielp a- Ihou.'li an 
ocofi" I.'i.v I Wil l' II: 111.

S i i I I I .  *Io d"',iN', \ >'f Me liv
ing r'O’ll -pliPIg 11 1" till' (HMliei.s. 
an IlliPiilio'l K'lm're. i" ’il Mrs. 
Pinkney w -■ vk-ihle tnoviii'j about 
llgliMni: the lamps.

"N'o moon lonlgbl," said i ’.:is: ('it, 
unit gi'Miip up drew lier to her 
feet. ‘‘('(i""* Id 's go In. Il's loo 
'•billy for yo" out bci'"."

It was not till lliey bad gatbercl 
round the (Upper !: bb' tbal Haw- 
son’s nhseni e was n ve'IcI. Miss 
Pinkney, coining In with Ibe tea
pot. saw the empty chair and 
frowned

"Ts Mr. Itiiwson coming tn his 
niipper?'* she remarked with an 
geld note.

"Mr. Pawson's away on bust 
ness." Wllllsms answered. “'\'ou 
can keep something for him.’’

No more was snld and the meal 
proceeded nn Its dismal way.

After snnper Kaasett and W il
liams retired to the library. They 
were sniTWlsed and Intrigued hy the 
length of Pawson’s absence. IVII- 
Itams wondered If be could have 
come on anything about Joe Tracy ; 
hut Pnssatt ebook the suggestion 
off with a shnig. He could check 
np on Joe In half an hour; beeldea. 
there was nothing to be looked for 
In that line. Hla confidence waa 
not aaeiimed. hie mind waa untrou
bled by any fears about .Toe. That 
aemetlilnf had turned up which 
might head the chaae In a new dl- 
cgctloB waa .ao «B£QPEpj(Uiib •

f')i-|h licl'iirc th. 
h'lig hlrblc.--. o\i-.
Ibe* ball ibiiii' all'
nl' iwii >• the cd ji 
his tec ami he U: .. 
way with a \lolciii 
hto f':;.|.

Will II l':i* liiiliulcs tickl'd aw.iy 
aliil 111! '.'lie ca.i.c lo o ' 'llo"k or 
' ' 'cibcar, a c.iiiilc'.i-- tri'kb* of talk 
bccaii 11 llnw. (JUiLSIioIi ali'l an- 
-wer cic-.-cil. low ioiiiil, interrupt- 
cd by Wiiiiiiiig loo!.-- at Ibe b.ill 
■ loor. W ill ie  b I'l llav.-'Ill C"lii*, 
'..liat eoubl hi be afP'r'f 'Mm I »be 
:iue.-.tlon lay up| en.;o-l in all their 
ii.!iul.> was aliowii by the qiii' I. re- 
'pi'iise lo the br.-.t, munnun (I leii- 
,.i1lve. li'i' compi elieiisioii ol m II- 
leiii b 11 uiitiii. lull wllli only the 
'plery ill the eye.s to point llicir 
nieai.iiig.

Haw'Oil must have got hold of 
-oiue Informiiiioii. koiio afield on a 
new etile. Tin ii tolloWcil speellla- 
lic'iis. :-.iirmi-'- ' i iLL ''to 'i is  -wild, 
ralita-iie, probiihle. It might have 
bis'ii iiolliiipg. .''blue llioiigbl. simply 
ii li'ip lo Ibe eomiiy M'iit on bii'l- 
Ii-"  ■eiinneclcd wllli Ille ea--c. .\l 
Ibis .\nile efept ililo llie elrele of 
. : . :bl. iiod'ling an avbl iigree- 

' Still, oming lorwiii'd
eali.lit h|s f. III the eil_'' of lla* 
*.. .■ I'c..̂  -iiiiolib''f Mini broke ililo

Il . ( ciiiscs. M;-s IMnkiie.v,
■ o I iigh; . . s an . .vlicre repre- 

lii . bic :,m| on iliill Islaii'l prof- 
i i  lie'll. . i :b.\ biide iiim lift Ills 
le» ,. Ill' ,-! i i : I at her, iii"re eiir'cs 
immiiiciil. aii'l riora groaned, 
eluteliliig Ille arms of her ehalr aud 
ridlilig her eyes upward.

“ r. r Hod's '  'ko, don't mind aiiy- 
lliliig aii.ili'i'l.t iiys,” laqilored Mrs. 
I ’oilU'll. “ T I im is a murder ease, 
hill a hoeiiil fiiaetion.'’

'I'liey calmed down aud iireseiitly. 
with no more Ideas to exelialige, 
grew silent, llsiening for ilu* re- 
lliriiliig liiimeh. 'I'h(> .slgiiltleaiice of 
what they awaited grew with the 
mliiuies till the coming of the 
lauiieli seemed an exeiit of fearful 
Import ui>on wlileh their fates 
hung.

The entrance of Williams shook 
Ihem from llieir terrors. If Ids face 
told them iiotliiag, his iiianuer was 
kindly gruff—they must he tired, 
l>(..st thing for them to go to bed. 
•\s they lose ami tralietl limply to 
the doors he heekoned Shine to re
main. lie would want him later, 
had a Joli for him, so he'd heller 
go MOW and gel some sUwp.

Williams went hack I'l the li
brary. where ltasst>U still slept, llo 
looked at his watch—a (pjarler to 
l ine. He coulilii't limlerstalid It— 
what could Uawsoii have got hold 
of oil the maiiiliiiid when It was as 
plain as priming .Mrs. .Stokes wa.s 
Hie guilty jiarly? He started tiial 
moved lo the window; the tlirob- 
liing heat of au eligiiie came 
through the silence, u low spark of 
light was advancing frum the op
posite siiore.

When he heard the boat grimliiig 
against the wharf he waked Kas
sel t.

"Jtawson’s coiaiiig. And It's near
ly nine.”

Itawsoii came in hy the window, 
his eyes hlinking In the room's 
hrlglilness. He tried to look stern 
hut satisfaction shone in his eyes 
and lit Ills long laiileni-Jaw ed face. 
He was like the hearer of good lid- 
lugs who would have worn the high 
smile of triumiili if a smile were 
fitting.

"Well,”  said Williams, "wliero 
the devil have you liecu?"

‘•Hown the coast, twenty-five 
miles, on roads that would have 
put anything but a flivver out of 
commissioii.'’

"You got something?'’
" I  did—Ibis time. We’re on the 

right track now if I'm not much 
mlslakeii."

Williams gave an incredulous 
grunt. He did not liellexe In new 
material and In advance placed 
himself In stubborn opposition;

"Wbat dbl you go down the 
const for?"

“To find n man called Gabriel 
Haney.”

r.asseft, iiboiif to sit down, 
-lolipcd In surprise:

■‘Gabriel Harvey? Tlmt’s our 
laniicbimm"

••Kxiictly. .\ml I bad a devil of 
a lime to find him. l>own In a 
pb'ee called White lleuch, hldih'n 
away wllli friends In a shack with
out a ((•IcphoMc.''

'■r.ilt why— "
“ 1 11 tell you! I went over there 

lo look Into .To(> Tracy's move- 
mciils. I coiibln't find any one 
who'll SCI 11 him come ashore and 
learned llial the man Giihrlel who 
took him over, hud gone to this 
place. While Ileacli, for deep sen 
fishing. Not being nldo to get hold 
o f  lilm I went to the station lo see 
If I eoubl gather np anytliing. Ami 
I did. The baggage iimn told me 
Gabriel had been there Imfore he 
left for White Keach, leaving n 
gultrane and fiabing rod to be lieM 
till Tracy called for them. They’re 
there now. I aaw them.”

WUllama aali] nothing, net ready 
with argument till more waa di
vulged. Ilaaaett. in blank amaiie- 
ment, ejarnlated:

‘'Why, that'* the moat extraordl-
ngxiBtliiog—•**

"I '■cii't m:'i e bead nor 
No 'lie c\cr i|Uc>iloiicd
illlC.’’
•ibl tlii'.x'd Seen bilii go 

i iimc from Wllllniiis. 
l':i- ' ll w he. IcI on him ;
•'V' . ion c-,!.'il I'cr Hi'ln'l she 

ay slie’il M'cii him?"
"N.i. ’ Ik.w "ii'- \olce was drvly 

"iib'l " r v e  ili'iii.dit of iliat, Wliat 
'll- Ml!,] w:i.-i Uiat he went. In dl 

f ilriic - lo her '-lie pro’ iiiblv 
Ml 'll; '■ b il; It f"i ■r:iiilci|. as 
\' II ill iIM I :ci| Ill 'll Lon •"

'■|bll wIlV? Wll.ll’S till' IMc.llll'I'X 
of II ? If lie',I ml'-cil Ihc b.iat h>'’'l 
h:i\c luriieil llii, bo'll bo l.crc licw.” 

“ iiii. be 'liiln't mi's He' boat," 
-aid Itaw" II.

•‘ Well, till II. wllli! was he do‘ie?T 
Wliiit iiin le lii'ii 't:i.( ?" In Ibe liir- 
'II.ill o f hi-, an a/.ci ii iit. this s, d- 
di II pre •ipliaibm ,.f a m-w mys- 
I' i y. Il:i--s.'i| had l i" ‘ ,'t Lni-- • d 
Hio sinister Iren I o f  the other's 
■ lioindil:.

"\\ l.v." said Haw- on - biwly. "he 
laiLlil have bi cii '.lajiiog for a pur- 
I ••

“ WlnM piirpoM
■■rairi vi.ii Ini. '-'Ille a imrpo.se. 

-Mr I'l- 'cM?''
• “Goo'i l.'ol, you don't mean lo 
- l.v .\ou llniik he dbl it?’’

'■rm Ili'l '.I.'ilrj ali.v IliiliL: vet. 
itilt I'd lll.e .voii to loll nil' bow oil 
cxi'bdii It. Ho v:, -. he''  going, 
b oN ever.v "lie to li ink lie’s going, 
c .iki '  all Hic pr-• i.'iii.iis 1..1' Ills 
'! parni"', till II ily, wiilnmt
'liiulviiig aiiv cb: i of plans, 
'I'll-n't \i'cn'I llii'-c .I' lloiis—
Well, to put It mibll.v—quoHoli- 
al'lc? .\ii'l Hole Hits II bad ciiii'e 
for anger iil diis| Mi's Saiiii'Icrs— 
she'd given him a.V; v to .vou - and 
you yourself have l"ld us ilnif he 
hiol MU migoi"I'lnible temper."

“ He Innl a iI"Vllls|i temper and It 
(1—d mean illspositlou and I make 
nn iloiild he was bla/.lng mad with 
her. Kut that he''l go to work and 
kill her in cold blooil; la.v In wait 
for her—no—you can’t mnk(> me 
think Hnit."

••.SaiiK'here," siibl Wlllinms. “ You 
ain't got enough proMieation. With 
Mrs. .(ttokes .Mill Iniye— n woman 
Jealous of her husband.”

” .\iid .vou've got a man,”  retortisl 
Ilawson. “ mo\'d by one of Hie pas
sions that lead oftetu'st to murder 
—reyonge.”

" I ’ evengo?" eeboed Wllll.ums. 
"Miss Saunders’ aceiisation. If 

true— aud I Hdiik It was—would 
ruin him In his profi-sslon. He 
learned what she'd done to him 
Just before he was diio'lo leave.”  

chill passed through Kassett— 
revenge was a word that fitted .loe. 
r.iit he east the thought out, mov
ing away from the desk and ex
claiming with angry repudintion;

"1 »h, It’s uiithinkahle, preposter
ous.”

"Whnt but an evil Intention could 
linve made him net as lie did?"

“ Aliy uumla-y o f tilings, it may 
he a prank —a praetleul Joke we’ ll 
get an expliiimtioii of later. He may 
have liiyetited the stor.v of his fish
ing trip iiml gone olT with n girl.”  

" I la 'l he a girl?"
" I  don’t know—al.so he may have 

done something dislionest, got tn 
ivroiig some wii.v—he ivas capable 
of It, I'm not defending liim— and 
been frigidened ami lit out.”

’•How did lie get olT?"
Kiissett's voice was raised In his 

exiisperaHoii;
"Good I.ord, Ilawson, we weren’t 

Jailed here then. He eoubl have 
had a boat liiildeii In one of the 
coV(»s. Tills place wasn’t escapt*- 
proof till you liirned up. He eoiild 
iiave rowed ashore and landed any
where. and 1 hat's what he's done.” 

“ I'liless he's here."
“ Here on Ha* Island?" Williams 

sfM'ke with an air of patient re- 
mlmler: "Ain ’t we gone over It 
wllli a flne-tooHi eomh?"

Ilawson poiided to Hie relling: 
“ How ahout that top story? A 

person—wi- won't say who— could 
have killed the woimm, entered the 
house while the rest of you were 
on the beaeli, put back the pistol, 
and gone uiislalrs,”

Williams made a motion to heave 
hliiiself up from Ills ehalr.

“ Well, If thill's how you feel 
ahout It let’s go nil ami have a look 
for Hie person.”

"W e needn’t do Hint Just now. 
Tliev'ri' as safe as If they w  re bc- 
lilml bars. There Is somelblii'g 1 
wiint to do down here first— tiave 
a talk with Miss Tracy. She may 
be able to give us ii little light.'’ 

"She eati't help you,’' said I’.as- 
selt. "They Wi'Ceii’t on eoiiHdeii- 
Hal l(*rms. She'd be the last per
son he'd tell anything to.”

He beltcM'd what bi> said, but bis 
lieiirt sank. .Vnne to I'C drnggeil 
throiigli imotlier Interrognllon, an 
liilerrogalbm with a hideous suspl- 
rleli bellind It I 

Itiiwscii rose;
"rerbaps so. but It’s worth try

ing. She mny know more Hinn you 
think; sisters sometimes do. .\iid 
she certainly must have more 
knowledge of him Hmn any of us. 
We'll soon see.”

He moved toward the door.
'T i l  go up and get her now."

(Continued Next Week)

P A T E N T S  G R A N T E D  TO  
T E X A N S

Harry K. liickinsoii o f  Shu An
tonio, internal cumlnistion eiigiiie. 
This .seeks to obviate the iineon- 
trollahle vuriutioii In the length o f 
the valve or pu.slt rod which is the 
cause o f  objectioiialile noise and 
(Iv-pliu'cmenl in valve ad.iustment.

'ohn H. .lones o f  Ibillaq valve 
for engines am! motors. This pro
vides a valve in the form o f  an 
attachment which may he eonneet- 
ed in the head o f  an engine with
out material alteration o f  tlie lat
ter.

Daniel K. Noreross o f  Dallas, 
steering wlu el knoli. This relates 
III attachments for vehicle«(teering 
wheels, and in; i>articiilar re fe r 
ence to the provision o f  a knob 
:ula)>ted to fa- 'l itate the turning 
movement o f the wlieel.

•leddy D. Nixon and Gerald 1'. 
I.'vcrgood o f Houston, pump. :\ 
^" itut'e o f thi iiivontion re'hies in 
a novel type o f  seeing engaged 
"  .'hor whereby the sIntionary 
’>■■!'. o f  the pump may he nncborcl 
'■Liiinst rotai ion in I'tfecting the 
Rl'us'mon o f  tiu' packing aliout 
t’ ’ '' plunger.

Fyan I,. Xe's'in and .Tames 
Hariron o f  i ’ vnlde, eiiiinlir.er for 
f'oir-vvhee' brakes. This provides 
'■'p.i ■'‘ yin'.'' mechanism which will 
•■or ;i* n-ate for wear upon the sev- 
' ;'.i' brake «o tliat a fter the parts 
ii ive on'‘c been set they will con- 
t iiie to operate in the manner de- 
•r 'I.

rbiui'o !;b..,j.' nenehan o f Texas 
I'- V, eti*-('tf Ths; oroviiles a cut
off valve a'lai'le'l to efficiently 
eli'Se tlie opening through the pipe 
• vvl'ieh il is u c d  :i'n! to be adapt- 
■il for e'eaning it ' I f  in siu h man
ner that there v ill bg no wa-te or 
i"'i !•■.•'. re.

I. ouis I,. I.om.'ii' o f  H'lus’.on,
" ' I ;  a l 'o rb ir .  Thi-' relates to

' i.ek ab--orbf! -. :idapt» il fo r  use 
■.'! iiMtc'Mobib and iini'ar struc- 
' ' ' s  .-.nd I'lr 'i"ub"i|y to shock nb- 
orhi rs o f the ivp.e in which n pis

ton moves, within n fluid contain- 
le' eyonder.

T ln - ' l i v e  Sain, firenhice
!i"ati r. The ohjci t o f  this inven- 
' vei is !.: promote ami accelerate 
■ reulation o f heated nir currents 
1.1 a ve>' hig’i d e ; ' r '0 :.f eTieh'llcy, 
" in "11 bein lit i had from
t'.' fuel eon.-iimeil.

II. ina K. .\yonb o f K1 Paso, 
st 'c iing wheel lock. This inven
tion rehMl' to lock-' ami p.articu- 
lai'ly to locks for the stcioring 
'vli'.-els o f automobiles, motorcy
cles. bicycles aii l olher vehie'es.

William .Mbei't .luliiis Hicek of 
Tyb  i', spring shackle structure. 
.All imp.ii'.art object o f this inven
tion i- to jirovide a mounting with 
a wi<le lii'Id o f  utilty because o f 
its -in.plieity in con.struction. -•

llen.lamMi Pori.- Hodges and 
Charles Kdward Owen o f  Waco, 
water healer. A  further object o f 
(his invention is to provide a heat
er o f  a clmiacter which is simple, 
compact a ’ld efficient, and will not

get out of order readily. The in
ventors assign their patent to Z. 
A. llooth (one-fourth) and one- 
fourth to Homer J. Fowler.

Arthur J. Carlson of Vernon, 
Slicing device. This invention re
lates to au improved device for 
facilitating sliriiig of iiieats and 
vegelable.s in a manner lo insure a 
clean cut of the de-ired tliiekuess.

John C. Itobfi't of Harri M/iirg, 
valve lifter. Tliis is de.sigiied to 
be used in internal eombustion 
motors and tiirough which the 
valves of the motor may be act
uated, or elevated practically 
noiselessly.

Lee J. Itlaek of Ileauniout, 
pump jiiek. This relates to im
provements in pumping machinery 
ami particularly to the so-called 
"limp jael: for oiierating the pol- 
i-'hed rod u ed in ooiinoetion witli 
oil well pumping apparalu-'.

Guv of liitebeock of lion-ton. 
laiilern. This bin. been dosigiied 
for giving sigiiul.s requiring lighti- 
oi' diil'ereni colors, and is partieii-' 
lai'ly I'lla; te l for use by irainme:). ‘

William Blanchard of llou.ston, 
subiiHihed bridge. This invention 
relates to a submerged liri'lge, es- ; 
pci'ially designed for crossing! 
vide ••■ream', or other bodies of  ̂
Wa i f, where the soil formation i.s ' 
such ns tn make it very difficult 
to 'lecufc a permanent feundntion. '

C!ar, nce \. ScoU of Houston, 
headlight. Thi.s provides an im- 
p'oved headliglit which will e f - ' 
feetiially light the roadw.iy and ' 
objee;- ;ihead of the vehicle on 
which the light is used, witheiut 
blinding glare in ihe eyi - of tho ê  
ill front of and approaching o r ' 
b nking toward .-nbl vehicle. ;

ing of democracy is the eijuulity 
of opportunity.

” If we ever permit our funning 
population to full to the level of
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u mere agricultural peu.'untry, 
they will curry down with them 
the general social and eeonomie 
level. Kvery eitissen among us has

a personal coiteerii in the welfare 
uf the farmer.”— Calvin Coolidge. 
— i.Seurry County llurul School 
New.s.
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Stinson Drug Co.

In the Cnited .>sleti's today there 
;"'e 11,000 consol'dated -chool.s, 
eiiiployiii;; 1 .SO.OO'i teachers, and 
enrolling 'lei'roxiinately ",750,000 
ehilili'i'n. I ’on-oi’datioa, however, 
e.innot bo justified unless the 
sehoiil is to ren'ler larger educa
tional .'(•'rv'ee.

No other prnblem that faces the 
American public is of as much 
impotiaiicc as that of maintaining 
a high qu-ility of rural population. 
1'pon the character of this stock 
nioi'e thiin anything else does the 
greatness of a nation and the 
(|iiality of its clvilizaiion ultimate
ly di'i'end. The riinil districts are 
tho eed beds from vvliieh the cities 
lie stocked with people. I f  the 
.lativo vigor, physical and mental, 
of these pcoiile should decline, 
nothing could save the civilization 
from decay. Not even education 
it.-cif can permanently arrest such 
dt'cay when the inborn capacity to 
bo educated is di.sappcaring.” So 
says a leading economist.

Our C'ltintry will never be safe 
for democracy so long as vve have 
poor rural school.s and good city 
-cbools. The man who turns the 
clod nui't not be permitted to be 
a clod him -elf. The deepest mean-

6Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on farm* and 
ranchet. These loans pay them 
felves nut at the end of 33 years. 
Very liberal options. Inspections 
made promptly.

See us before securing your loan

>■•"■»<> *T,
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elsewhere.

S T O V A L L  & S T O V A L L
Blackard Building
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Raymond J. Harris of Houston, 
flytrap. This provides a trap 
which may be either placed upon 
a support and baited at attract 
fliea and insecta, or swung through 
the air to force the insects into 
the trap.

Mow much does it cost to 
leave tlie lights burning?

This IS a true story.

“Let’s* run back hoine in a taxi,” ’said Mrs. 
R. to M i . R “1 iorgot to turn ofl the lights.”

But they were on their way to a party and 
there wasn’t time; so Mrs. R. wornetl all 
evciung about her next electric hghi bill.

“Yet,” said Mr. R  in telling the story after
wards. “a laxi would have cost $1.50 but 
the lights C0 8 1 only 18 cents.”

The cost ol electric hghi is too small a thing 
to worry about— especially when a lighted 
home IS one ol the best protecuom againl 
burglars.

Texas Electric Service Co.
E U c t r i c i t y  Is Y But  S e r v a n t

pioneer of the industry’s 
most widely accepted ad
vancements, Oakland is 
pioneering again today”

jt* purpose to produce a low- the industry’! most tvidrly accepted advance- 
pricw  six, ri valing in beauty and mechanical menu. On.'.land is pioneering again today—
qualilv the hnest can of the world- ’ ’ ' '— by emploving practices and processes of

O.ikland has Introduced many of the such extraordinary exactness that their use 
foremost automotive Improvements in use has previously been restricted to the manu-
today.

Oakland developed the widely (miuted
belliren of extremely costly carsi

When you drive tha Greater Oakland Six
Harmonic B a la^e ra n d  led the industry In and thrill to its almost unbelievably smooth 
the adiiption of I ^ c o  finishes. Oakland led and spirited performance, you ss-lll under- 
Its held in offering Fisher bodies, 4-wheel stand why this rigorously controlled qualltv 
brakes, air cleaner, oil filter and fool-con- it paying such lavish dividends— to Oakland
trolled tilting-beam headlights in the form of ever growing good will— to

Andjutt asin thepast it has been pioneer o f owners, in iheform of everlasting satisfaction!
OoUand SU, «I0JJ Is II29S. The New and FInsr Ponitac Sts—at Nsw Law Pricit—1771 In |97f. 
■ s(tl«< by Fisher. AM prices at /aciory. Easy ta pay an lha Qeneral Maiort Tima Payment Plon.

1095
S E D A N

STIMSON BROTHERS
G reater

OAKLAND SIX
P R O D U C T  O F  OENTERAL M O T O R S  W I N N I N G  A N D  H O L D IN G  G O O D  W I L L

Don’t Turn 
Page Yet!

nni •

Wait until you have read these prices. Don’t think that becau^ we 
are making these prices so ridiculously low, we are going to “ hold you 
up”  and try to make our profit back on some other items you might buy, 
because we are not. We want you to become a regular customer.

i|. i|. 'I' i|. 'F

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
48 lb. sack, strictly high-grade flour, guaranteed to satisfy or your 
money back,

$1.69
24 lb. sack Cream or Pearl Meal—

57c
1 pound Circus Brand Coffee, regular 50c seller—

39c

W ill Clark Grdcery
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THRIFT
'X ’ HK bejrinnintr ami end of TIIUIl’T  is to spend less than 

you earn; to work diligently; to live simple; to borrow 
wisely; to save consistently.

Start a TllUIFT ACCOUNT at this bank in our Savings De
partment. Four per cent interc.st j)aid on savings accounts.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

Next Sunday will be the begin
ning of our pastorate for full 
time. It would be gratifying to 
have a full attendance on that 
day. Let u« begin in the right 
way and continue in the same.

Presbytery meets April 12, and 
it is very much desired that we 
have a full repv'rt to take in.

The pastor will be in Post for 
his closing year’s work Sunday 
morning. He will return to Sny
der for the service at 7:30.

The “ Every-.Member Canvass” 
is not yet complete. Will all mem
bers who haw not made their sub
scription for the year please assist 
the canvassers and so help us be
gin the year witli high spirits. A 
wor<l of encouragement from each 
one will do much to attain the 
goal.

Our Sunday school is on the in
crease. Come Sunday at 'J:45 a. 
m. lie on time!

The .Senior C. E. will meet at 
(lilf) p. m.

II. .1. MANLEY, .Minister.

SUMMER BACHfc.i.UK:>
DASH FOR ’PHONES

*!• ‘h, j . . t .  .j. ^ -
•I
V  A CHRISTIAN HOME ‘I*

*F *1* "i" *F *1* *1* *•* *!• *•* ^
When we speak of a Christian 

home, we do not mean a whitc- 
WB^hed Chri-tian homo. Wc do 
not mean a place wiiere the devil 
controls six days through the 
week, keeping up di.scor<l and bick
ering anti tpiarreliing and some
times lighting. The husband and 
wife do each nil they can to make 
the itlace in which they life a veri- 
talile hell for the other in such 
a home.

When Sunday comes the devil 
gets into each of them ami makes 
them .appear an angel of light. It 
ideast - the devil to got the world 
to look into a whited .-epulchrc of 
a co-calUd Christian homo like 
that.

Voiuler is anotlier so-called 
Chri.stian home. Come and I 
will show it to you: it i.s niglit. 
The father, mother, son ami 
daughter arc seateil around a card 
table. They arc all member.'* of 
the most fa.shionable church. They 
practice the u.sc of gambler’s tools 
until they are .*o skilled that they 
fear not to put up a wager on 
their skill. They invite their .'•e- 
lect friends to come over Wednc.s- 
day night. They pair off and play 
until tireil.

They tune in on the radio or 
start the phonograph, and a social 
dance begins. Tell me not that 
sensual amorousity does not llash 
from each passion lit eye. The 
curtain falls upon that fashionable 
scene. A few months pass by. I 
look into that home again.. The 
scene— oh, how different! The 
parents in sorrow are wondering, 
“ Oh, where is our wandering 
daughter tonight?”

A minister visits that grief 
stricken home. He tells them that 
he is visiting the state prisons. The 
parents know that he will vi.sit the 
prison in which their son is serv
ing a life sentence for murder at 
a gambling table. The broken
hearted mother gave him her pic
ture, requesting that he give it 
to her son^

The minister found the young 
man and complied with the moth
er’s request. The young man 
looked at the picture and re
marked: “ Yes, that is mother’s 
picture. It is just like her.”  Then 
he passed it back to the man. The 
niiiiii'ter asked him, “ .Aren’t you 
going to keep it?” “ No,”  said 
he, “ take it baek and give it to 
her, and tell her that 1 said d-n 
her, she was the cause of my being 
here!”

This is another kind of a white
washed Christian home with which 
Satan is well pleased. I am glad 
that there is no such Christian 
home as this in Snyder.

TIME CARD— SANTA FE

A Real Christian Home

j Come and go with me and we 
I will hvik into another kind of a 
I Christian home. It i night. The 
j father is «lown on the floor with 
u many us four kidtiies all over 
him at H time. They are just 
having the time of their life with 
»laddy. You would wonder if they 
are having a rougli house. .Are 
they lighting, or what on earth are 
they doing? Such a racket! No! 
Listen to that childish laughter. 
See mother as she looks on with a 
smile. The older children are 
^eleeting some appropriate songs 
to be used in the next Sunday’s 
song service.

No har.-h words ever pass from 
the lips of anyone of that family 
to another. Love is the power 
that controls that family. When 
one member of the family rejoic
es. they all rejoice. When one 
member of that family sulTcrs, 
they all suffer. When one mendter 
of that family has anything that 
is worth while, it is worthle.ss un
less all have a shore of it.

The hilariou- rampage i.- over. 
The curtain falls. Look again. I 
see the mother with the four 
younger children around a card 
table, but it is not the gambler’s 
cards. The cards are Sunday 
scho(d cards. I see the older son 
and daughter a.s they assist the 
two next oldest to them, each 
teaching them the current lesson 
for the next Sunday. The curtain 
falls again.

Another Scene
The Bibles are all opened at 

the fourteenth chapter of John. 
The father reads the first verse, 
and all who are old enough res- 
pon<l with the second verse: “ In 
my Father’s hou.se are many man
sions; if it were not so I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a 
place for you.”  The father tells 
them .something of that home 
where there is no sorrow, sicknes.s, 
pain nor death, and where they 
will all be gathered into that celes
tial city, the walls of which are of 
jasper, the gates of which are of 
pearl, and the streets of which are 
ptrre gold,* and the builder of 
which i.s God.

M'hen the comment is fini.-hed, 
I see that family reverently bow

and beseech a loving Heavenly 
Father to continue His blessing.s. 
The curtain falL again.

Twenty-five years later we look 
into that home again. The chil
dren all have just such home.s ns 
they had in childhood days. The 
father and mother sit alone side 
by side and look upon the golden 
sunset of a well spent life in a 
Christian home.

E. C. DODSON.

METHODIST LADIES MEET 
WITH MRS. CURNUTTE

The ladie.s of Auxiliary No. 1 
met in the home of Mrs. R. H. Cur- 
nutte Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock. There was a business ses
sion with the president, Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn, presiiling, at which the 
reports of the various committees 
were given Especially good re
ports were heard from the super
intendent of social service and the 
superintendent of study. Dele
gates were elected to attend the 
annual conference of the W. M. S. 
which convenes in Abilene April 
18-20.

The voice program was very ab
ly led by Mrs. H. P. Brown, opened 
by singing “ Take Time to be 
Holy,”  accompanied on the violin 
by Mrs. Lida M. Hardy. Mrs. A. 
M. Curry read the Scripture les-

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

'Tile Intermedinle I.eague will 
meet tSunday at .“liOO p. m.

The Saps and DRribells are hav
ing u contest to see who can get 
the most new members for the 
League. The defeated side will 
entertain the winners at a party 
or a picnic. Everyone is cordially 
invitevi to come ami join.

I'ollowing is the program for 
next .Sunday:

Song service.
Seriidure reading, AMene Curry.
Prayer, Robert Howell.
Bible Quiz, Adrian Banks.
Rending, Ruth Yorler.
Reading, Ida Sue Wallace.
Bible Study, Graves Landrum.
Song.
Benedietion.

REPORTER.

PROGRAM FOR WOMEN’S 
AUXILIARY

AVhat do “ Summer Bachelors” 
do ju»t after seeing their wives off 
to the country?

Allan Dwan, who directed the 
Fox film by that name, which 
comes to the Palace Theatre Wed
nesday, eon.sidered the matter, and 
decided the most realistic things 
would be to have each of them 
dash to the nearest ’phone booth 
and cull up a blonde.

He outlined tlie scene to his 
“ bachelors” ns they assembled in 
the train shed of the Grand Cen
tral Station, New A’crk, after the 
taking of the famous farewell 
scene.

Hale Humiltun did his “ dash” in 
record time, and dropped u real 
nickel in the slot. As the camera 
ground on, Hamilton talked ani- 
mately into the ’phone, and when 
the eumeru stopped, he kei»t right 
on talking.

” 1 culle<i my wife,” tie ex
plained, as he came out. “ .She’s the 
best lilonde I know.”

Mr. Hamilton, in private life, 
is married to Grace La Rue.

iix t c.nwtc.i/1/t t s. u. I . * . w.

CARD OF THANKS

HAIL AND RAIN

To be held at the Presbyterian 
Church Monday afternoon, April 
4:

Executive committee meeting, 
2:30.

Business meeting, 3 o’clock 
Hymn: ‘.Sweet Hour of Prayer.’ 
Devotional, led by Mr.s. R. C. 

Grantham.
Roll Call, Scripture quitations 

on prayer.
Address by incoming president, 

Mrs. Florence Piquet.
Prayer, Mrs. Manley.

FIND INDIANS READY TO
LAUGH AMONG FRIENDS

We wi.-h to express our slneere 
thanks to our neighbors and 
friends for their Tiindness ami 
symiiHthy in our sad boreavement 
caused by the death of our father, 
brother and uncle.

W. K. Wren and family.
W. E. Wren
Carl Wren
Worth Wren
.Mrs. John llumhy.

PRETTY DESERT GIRLS
SAVED FROM SLAVERY

V’arious parts of Scurry County 
were vi. îted by a rain accompanied 
l>y eonsiderahlo hail Thurstlay 
morning. The rain was light in 
Snyder, but some very large hail
stones fell, damaging a few roofs. 
The rain will do wheat and early 
gardens much good.

“ Like the Engli.sh. the North 
American Indian has a rare sense 
of humor and laughs uproarious
ly even at hi' own jokes, though 
he has a reputation for always 
carrying a .-tony face,”  says Col. 
Tim McCoy, star of Mctro-Gold- 
vv'yn-Mayer’s first western drama, 
“ War Paint,”  soon to be seen at 
the Palace Theatre. “ It is a 
great mistake U> believe the In
dian never laughs,” says the col
onel, who is said to bo the great
est living authority on the Red 
Man. “ An Indian enjoys a good 
laugh and if he likes you will 
joke and laugh fully as much as 
any other people.”

House-Wiring
Electric Lighting 

Fixtures, Light Globes
also

Delco-Light Service

King & Brown
Phone 18

A bewildering lovely group of 
lovely girls, each with her ehurms 
of face untl figure daringly dis- 
pluye<l, is sold into slavery in one 
of the arresting episodes of “ The 
Silent Lover,”  Fir.st National’s 
new starring vehicle for .Milton 
Sills, which comes to the Palace 
Theatre for a two-day showing, 
starting next Monday.

Captured by marauding Riff 
tribesmen, against whom Sills and 
his F’oreign Legionaires are con
stantly arrayed, the prettiest 
young women of Morocco fintl 
their way into the slave market.', 
where naught save a miracle can 
save them from the harems of the 
lustful chieftaips, who'<e agents 
attend every .<ale.

Such was the fate in store for 
Sendza (Viola Dana), ravishing 
daughter of Sheik Ben .\ehmed 
(.Montagu Love), when Lieutenant 
Pierre Tornai (.Milton Sills) hap
pened into the market disguised 
as an Arab and bought her from 
under the very nose of the sheik’s 
.sworn enemy, who had planned 
her forture and death.

CARD OF THANKS

PP..
■I

I'll

ill'll

I !'
J

For the benefit of our readers, 
the Santa Fe schedule of passen
ger trains is given below:

No. 94. South Bound, (goes to 
Sweetwater only), due 2:55 p. m.

No. 92, South Bound, to all 
points south to Brownsville, 3:40 
a .  m .

No. 91, North Bound, 1:64 p. m. 
No. 93, North Bound, 8:17 a. m 
Phones: Passenger station, 258, 

freight station 128. 
tf J. M. McCOACH, Agent

Scurry County Abstract Co.

Complete abstracts of Scurry County land titles

Special attention to conveyancing and oil lease 
work. Notary Public in office.

H, J. BRICE, Manager
Basement of Court House. Phone No. 41

Your Order Appreciated

(I I,

i'll

5 per cent $1,000,000.00 5 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid off any time or will pay itself off 

in 38 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec..Treas.
Phone 196

>  t

Opening exercise.
Subject: The Man Whom Corn

wallis Feared.
Revolutionray Days, Kenneth 

Alexander.
The Boyhood of Richard Fur

man, Floye Brownfield.
Revolutionary Activities, Mar

ion Ro.'Ser.
Furman us a Pastor, Nannie 

Land.
Piano Solo, Marion Rosser.
President of Convention, Doro

thy Erwin.
Furman as a Preacher, Melba 

Doak.
His .School Work, O. G. Reece.
Liberty in Religion, Dorothy 

Howell.
Everyone come to B. Y. P. U. 

Sunday, April 3, in the basement 
of the Baptist church. He sure 
and eoine and bring someone with 
you. REPORTER.

Prophet* A**igned Place*
An old school clergyman had 

been preaching for over an hour 
when he unnoiineed, “ And now, 
biethren, having n'signed the ma
jor Hebrew prophets to their res
pective places in sacred hi.-torv, 
we will now proceed to discuss the 
minor prophet*.” This he did for 
un additional hour, then he 
paused, drew a deep Irrenth, and 
Continued: “ .And now, biethren, 
having assigned hath the major 
anil minor prophets in their logienl 
lilaees in sciered history, what 
|)lace shall we give .Malnchi?”

At this point a weary hut polite 
stranger aro.«*e in a back i>ew, and 
bowed profoundly to the speaker. 
‘•,M:iluchi, ’ he aid, “ may have my 
)>laee; I’m going home.”

POLAR NEWS

Brother Hardy of Fluvanna 
preached Sunday evening.

Singing was enjoyed by all pres
ent at Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin’s 
Sunday night.

A large crowd attended the par
ty at Mr, and Mrs. John Cumbie’s 
Friday night.

Miss Irene Anderson spent Sun
day visiting friends at Polar. She 
is attending school at Lubbock.

Misses Susie and Georgia Purr

Bessie Randolph.
DOTTS.

A New York magazine sayi 
there are a lot of*good poets in 
this country. Then why isn't 
there mure good poetry?

Nick may be speaker in the 
House of Representatives, but we 
will bet he isn’t speaker in the 
house of Longworth.

I Up And Coming Young Men Are 
Coming Here

------For their clothes. They know that we have
young men's styles, at young men's prices. 
STYLE, STYLE, STYLE, in every line and look. 
Service, too! It comes through smiling in every 
onslaught of wear and weather. J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Made-to-Measure clothes are first in style and 
value.

PHONE GO

.'Sunday school was well attend-

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION--  

CHEAPER— BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson
Dealer

Snyder Phone 120 Texet

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign i.s your guarantee of master service.

Earl Fish Joe Graham

I -  _  i _

20, 33 and 40 YEAR

Loans at 6 Per Cent.
Can Pay Back Either Semi-Annually or 

ANNUALLY

Can pay all or any part after S years. 

Liberal Values. Quick Action.

Hugh Boren
Office Rear First State Bank & Trust Co.

I want to extend to all those 
who were so kind to us in my 
husband’s illne.«s, many thanks. 
May God ble.-;s each of you.

MRS. J. A. MANGUM 
. . and family.

Approximately half of the coun
ties in Alabama employ helping 
teachers, or supervisors, for the 
rural .schools.

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

April, 1 & 2

13 bars P. & G. Soap
2 Bars Cocoa Hard Water Soap
1 Package Chipso ALL FOR—
1 Package Ivory Flakes
One 10-quart bucket

99c

nri]
pji]

FLOUR
COFFEE

Chapman's “ Big C”  48 lb. 
Sack, Extra High Patent

“ A ll Gold,'' 3 Ib. can,
With Gold Coupon

$2.00
$1.45

_  ■

SUGAR 10 lb. Cloth Bag 
Domino

O
LETTUCE
BEANS

Per
Head

Green, 
Per Lb.

76c
10c
15c

Quality-Our Guide

>K'

PROTECT your loved ones again.st want— be 
in.siired yourself and carry sufficient insurance 

on your home, your business, your automobile. 
We issue policies in .standard reliable companies, 
fully safeguarding your interest.s.
Upon request a repre.sentative will gladly call, ex
plaining any insurance in which you are inter
ested.

Snyder Insurance Agency
COURT HOUSE 

Phone 24

THOMPSON’S

“M" SYSTEM
i

]

- V »♦



Aad Sajrdar Si|M l

V Kntorad at th« paatofTic* at Sny- 
dar, Texaa, aa sacond claaa mail 
aaatter, according to tha Act of 
Coagraaa, Marcl> 8, 1897._______

Pvbliahad every Thuraday at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texaa.

J. L. MARTIN, Editor and Owner

that can be paid to any Snyder 
boy ia to say he ia a comfort to 
his parenta.

Snhscriplion Rateat
la Bcniry County:

One Y e a r ________  .12.00
Six Months---------- 1.00

Oataide Scurry County:
One Year _  - --------
Six Months —--------

You can always tell. Some men 
are ruined because they can’t »et 
credit and others are ruined be
cause they can.

Wonder how it happens con- 
Kress never thouKht of passing a 
biil licensing lawn mowers?

cause she was unusually active?

And the fact that she happens 
to think as he does won’t keep 
a man’s wife from contradicting 
him.

UNION DOTS

w* *a**saaa»«« 4«m«w

$2.60 
- 1.26

Sometimes we feel quite sure 
that the worst thing you can take 
for a cold is your neighbor’s ad
vice.

Our advice to the Snyder man 
who has a lot of poor relatives is 
not to start in the dtling .-tation 
basine.̂ s.

There are still a lot of fellows 
in the United States who seem to 
think that the bur of justice has 
a bra.s.-< railing on it.

I When a Snyder girl’s mother 
I weigh’s 2B0 and her father 126, 
jshe delights in arguing that she 
 ̂takes after her father.

! The world is growing letter.
The fellow who has a cow he can’t 

i sell is no longer driving her on the 
I railroad track.

One thing you learn in the 1 School of Experience is that the 
' (|uickest way to And out a man is 
! not to be tru.sled is to trust him.

You have also probably noticed 
that a happy-go-lucky man isn’t 
always useful in support ng a fam
ily.

Nothing would improve the lot 
of some our Snyder girls more 
than to build good hoiisca on them 
and put good hu.sbands inside for 
them.

I We are continually hearing 
about permanent waves in Snyder 
when what we really need is per
manent paves.

China -ays all .she wants is civ
ilization. If she gets it, it w’ill 
mean 400,000,000 more people 

I looking for parking places.
I —

We're all philosophers when we 
step on the other fellow’s foot, 
but it’s different when he steps on 
ours.

+  TIM ES-SIGNAL +  
+  SIGNALS +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

"Some fellows have a single aim 
in life,*’ declares Will Black, "and 
that is to .stay single.’ ’

It ’s also a flne thing for the 
treasury of this country that the 
auto came in when the saloon went 
out

“ 1 never yet saw a man who 
made a dollar growling at the 
weather,”  says H. P. Wellborn, 
"but I ’ve seen money lost by not 
letting it take its course.”

Our advice to citizen.s of Snyder 
is never to put olT mending their 
ways until their ways are worn 
out.

Wouldn’t it be interesting to 
know how many thousand citizens 
o f New York City are wishing 
right now that they lived where 
they could dig a can of Ashing 
worms?

Another deAnition of a “ high 
society woman” is one with noth
ing to do and who wouldn't do it 
if she had.

Another reason why most Sny
der boys prefer winter to spring 
is because there’s no such thing 
as sulphur and molasses in winter.

As we failed to get any dots 
in last week, we will try to do bet
ter this week.

The Sunilay schools were very 
well attended Sunday, but a lot 
of folk failed to eoine who could 
and should have come. There was 
no preaching, so quite a number of 
the young people took their lunch 
and went to Dripping Spring.s for 
the noon hour.

There was singing at the Bap
tist church in the afternoon, but 
the attendance was small.

The singing class is called to 
meet again the second Sunday 
evening nt S o’clock for the pur- 
po.-e of electing officei-s and lead
ers for the class, and also elect 
delegates to the county conven
tion which convenes at Canyon 
Saturday night before the fourth 
Sunday in April. We will also 
at this time select song books for 
another year.

The Epwortn League gave its 
program Sunday evening at 7:4.'i 
in place of the prayer meeting. 
The program was very interesting 
and in.'tructivc, and was very 
ably led by Mrs. Ia ŝUc Berry.

' Merrill Blakely visited with his 
; brother, Sherman Blakely, and 
I family Saturday night and Sun
day.

! W. W. .Merritt says thank good- 
' ness the last one of his children 
I have had the measles and they 
' won’t be scared of them any more.

Mr.'. Tennie Bynum is in the 
great big job of remodeling and 
recovering her home, and we 
know it is a big job, and can prove 
it by K. Lee Sanders and wife who 
are just Anishing remodeling their 
home.

prepared or will Anish preparing 
their land and will be wanting 
rain ao that they may begin to 
plant some more cotton. We hear 
some one say once in a while that 
those same fellows are preparing 
to plant as much cotton or more 
cotton, because they have so much 
seed on hand. Say, you know I 
believe those fellows are just jok
ing, because if they wanted to 
reduce their cotton, they could do 
so without having an enforcement 
officer keeping tab on their plant
ing.

Rev. C. R. Hardy, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Union, re
ports some nice improvements 
being made on the churches at 
Fluvanna and Polar, and yet, we 
hear someone say that the church
es are not doing anything. Say, 
fellow, it is just you who are idle.

Then we hear someone say, “ I 
don’t believe In paying the preach
er. Salvation is free,” and all such 
bunk as that. iSay, fellow, what 
you pay the preacher wouldn’t 
buy very many cold drinks, so 
don’t get scared. Then someone 
bobs up and says, “ I don’t Iselieve 
in an organized church.” Well, 
you are not by yourself. The 
devil doesn’ t either.

So mote it be!
REPORTER.

Presence of Mind
A negfro minister from Georgia 

was much Interested by the service 
in a city church, especially by the 
choir boys in the processional and

locuMtuum. nueii ne reiurnec to 
the South he resolved to introduce 
the same thing in hit church, ao 
he collected Afteen or twenty lit
tle darkies and drilled them until 
they were well trained. The fol
lowing Sunday the congregation 
was greatly surprised to see the 
choir boys marching in, singing 
the processional. The preacher, 
however, noticed that something 
was wrong; the boy In front was 
empty handed. He leaned over 
the pulpit, nnd in order to avoid 
attracting attention, he chanted in 
tune to the song they were sing
ing: “ What have you done with 
the incense pot?”  The little dar
key with great presence of mind, 
chantetl back: “ I left it in the 
aisle; it was too dam hot.”

GROUPS WHO OPPOSE

Some fellows are so mean to ' \  movie actress is boasting an 
tbeir wives they wouliln’t be king Hawaiian coat 400 years old. That 
if they could because their wives ■ shows their clothes don’t lust as 
would then be queens. ! long now as they u.-ed to.

O. P. Thrane says half of the 
women are trying to develop and 
the other half are trying to rub 
out the development.

It looks ns though all the kick 
was taken out of Aimee McPher
son’s life when an army of prose- 

irutors quit following her around.

Renew Your Health 
; By Purification
I Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys- 

> tern is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.” Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and » how Natare r ^
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the neatest o f all 
gystem purifiers. Get a family 

I package with full directions. On
ly 36 cts. at drugstores. (Adv).

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgary and Consullalions

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, Net* and Tkroat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disaasas of Ckildroa
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Caaaral Madiciaa
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eya, Ear, Nota and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Physiotharapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

Canaral Madicina 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Bnslaaas Maaagor

A chartered Training School 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

According to Ur. Macey Camp
bell, of Iowa State Teachers Col- 
k^ge, the following are opposed to 
better rural schools:

1. Such farmers that still be
lieve that education is of no value 
to tillers of the soil.

2. Many of the people living in 
rural di.<!tricts who, becau.se of lack 
of information, have not yet un
derstood the urgent reason for 
better education and better organ
ization of the farm group and 
what this would mean to their wel
fare and the welfare of the peo
ple as a whole.

. S. Absentee landlords who are

inditteront to the education of 
their tenants.

4. Large land owners who do 
not wish to pay increased taxes 
to promote the better education of 
the farm group.

6. Politicians who seek to make 
capital out of the fear of change 
and the fear of increased taxes 
that are found among the people.

6. Clergy who fear that strong 
rural schools would reduce the 
possibilities of puriorchial schools 
and lessen denominational control.

7. The conservative and narrow 
minded.

8. School officials of small dis
tricts who fear loss of official posi
tion and prestige.

y. Rural school teachers of 
small proportion who fear that 
they would not be quallAed to 
hold a position in the better class 
of schools.

10. Those persons who fear that 
better education, better organiza
tion and better control over mar
keting of farm products would 
give the farm group too much 
power. —  .Scurry County Rural 
.School News.

ette Lollar.
The Sad, Then Happy, Johnie 

Mathison.
The Elder of the Elves, Oren 

Sturdivant.
Two declamations were also in

cluded in the program. They 
were given by Della Mae Austin 
and Dawson Bridgeman.

The following were chosen as 
the story tellers for the next meet
ing of the club: Morris Cussteven.s, 
Richard Jenkfns, Tom Bertram, 
and Johnson Davis.

California appropriates money 
for the payment of rural school 
supervisors.

One of the relics of by-gone

days is the one-room school. W* 
have many of these relics.

Electric Motors
and

Appliances
REPAIRED

King & Brown
Phone 18

STORY TELLING CLUB

The story telling club of the 
Snyder .'chool met Friday morning 
and rendereil the following pro
gram :

Tom Swift’s Steamboat, Doro
thy Erwin.

The Old Brown Felt Hot, Jeun-

b y  n o rm

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.

Earnestly solicits your patronage. We are doing 
our best at all times to give you honest, efficient 
service, and at the same time pay you every penny 
we can for your poultry, cream, eggs and hides.

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
BILLIE FRANK, Mgr.

N e v e r  buy motor oil blindly. B« 
sure you know the name and the 

grade of the lubricant which goes into 
your crankcase. Y o u ’ll save yourself 
lots of repair bills if you alwm^ order 
your oil by name— one name— Uonoco.

Conoco is the clean, sciendflcally tested 
oil which is keeping thousands and thou
sands of motors in good running order 
—in winter or siunmer.

There’s a grade of Conoco Motor Oil for 
your motor. A n y Conoco deeder will 
tell you what It is. Use it re^iarly.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
<Produo»r», R tfin trs  and M arkatart 

' bigh-grad« patroleum products ip Ark 
oionMo, Idaho. Kaneea. r 
«ska, Haw Mirtnri, Okl

1 product
__________ . Mlaaoufi,
Maxfcjci, Oklohoroa, < 

.Taxaa, UtahtWanagtop,

< i Q m s o

^ ^ o t o r O i l s

UFBIQR 
CAH«

aiul ̂ 4 sure hntse 
COMDCO GAflOUNB 

p rM fM A P X S R k m ik s

Our idea of government "red 
tape” is getting zomething done in 
■ix months that action could have 
accomplished in two hours.

"A  woman may be able to keep 
some secret.",”  asserts a certain old 
bachelor, *'but when she gets into 
a modern evening gown she’s mak
ing a clean brea.st of it.”

“ I always feel that spring ia 
tha best time of year,”  declares A. 
E. DnfT, "until I bump into some
body who wants to tell me the 
peach crop’s killed.”

H -
A New York paper says more 

women are buying dresse." on the 
installment plan than ever before. 
And more of them seem to be 
wearing them that way.

PROFESSIONAL
and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TOWLE & BOREN 
Notary Public

Legal InstramcBts Draws 
Office in Rear o f First State Bank 

A Trust Co. Bldg.

I What has become of the old- 
j fashioned Snyder girl who was re-

PYSOL
will relieve those piles after every- 
tkieg else has failed— setisfaetioa 
guaranteed. Your druggist has it.

Aatomolnle Loans
make loans or ro-write present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AQfiNCY  

Snyder, Ts k m .
B B m m aeam m am m m m m am m m m a

FREE TEN DAYS 
ONLY FREE

This Frigidaire Frost Coil
equals 35 tons o f ice a year

Beginning Saturday, A pril 2nd, and lasting until Tuesday, April 19th, 
we will give a tube free with each casing we sell at the low prices listed 
below:

DRV-3 STOREi

Rexall I 
Cherry Bark 

Coagh Syrup

Take Notice!

ThllS ia to notify my 
friends and customers 

that I have purchased the 
barber shop formerly oper
ated and owned by Dozier & 
Williams, second door north 
Palace Theatre. This shop 
is one of the most up-to-date 
to be found anywhere in this 
part of the country, as it is 
equipped with individual 
lavatories and shower baths.

A  Hearty Welcome Is Ex- 

tanded to AH My Former 

Customers and Friends.

w. 0. Trigg

Elxcellent for coughs, hoarae- 
0688, sore throat, and bron
chial catarrh.
Free from narcotics and al
cohol. Therefore, can be 
safely given to all members 
of the family.

Rexall
Laxative Aspirin 

Cold Tablets
' " “'C v V

It stays cold— 
colder than ice 
year in and year out

Mo d e r n  meat merchants, grocers, 
druggists, florists, proprietors of 

delicatessen shops, hotel and restaurant 
owners need no longer have a refrigeration 
problem. With the installation of Frigid
aire, their refrigerator becomes cold and 
stays cold—colder than ice— year in, year 
out—without daily attention and at a cost • 
less than ice.

Come in and discuss your refrigerating 
problems with us.

Clear up the stuffy feeling 
and fever by keeping the 
bowels open.

Warren Bros.
The Rexall Drag 9lore 

Snyder, Tenae

Ed. J. Thompson
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Phone 120

KELLY SPRINGFIELD

30x3V^ with tube ----- ------ --- ----------- $11.85

31x4 with tube :— 19.20 -

32x4 with tube.......... .....................— 20.15

30x5 Heavy Duty, with tube

BALLOONS

29x4.40 with lube -------------

32.35 ;

$12.76 <>

30x4.95 with tube ...................... .......  18.65

30x5.25 with tube, 6 ply----------- 22.85

31x5.25 with tube, 6 ply----------- _______  23.45

30x5.77 with tube, 6 ply ............ ............  27.25

33x6.00 with tube, 6 ply —....... ... . 28.40

BUCKEYE

Made by Kelly Springfield

30x3 with tube $ 6.45

30x3*/  ̂ with tube 7.75

30x3Vg O. S., with tube ---- 9.55

32x4 with tube .... . 17.00

33x4 with tube ......... .............— _____  17.70

BALLOONS

29x4.40 with tube..................-........ .... $ 9.75

30x5.25 with tube........ ....... .......— _____ 16.50

31x5.25 with tube......... .......... _____ 17.20

THESE PRICES ARE CASH
Spring is here and you are going to need new tires for the hot weather is going to make your old ones 

blow out— so fix up your car with new tires and save the trouble of fixing blow outs.

is®i5n?isiEic5iaEiffl®siE®ans®Mii?^^

Snyder
P R O D U C T O V ^ O B lT E R A Ir  M O TO RS

Phone 257



The Value of
Knowledge

By A. A. BULLOCK

If wt‘ wer»' to ask a number of 
youths whether, in their ofiiaion, 
money or knowledire ia the more 
desirable object, we should, no 
doubt, receive a great variety of 
answers. Some would prefer mon
ey, others would express them- 
.selves in favor of knowb-dge; still 
others would not know what to 
say as they h.ad not given the mat
ter seriou.s thought.

\o doubt, both have their value. 
No sane man anil say that money 
is worthless; that it does not mat
ter whether or not an individual 
has souiethiiig wherewith to pur
chase his necessitie.s. Rut the sub
ject before us concern.s itself, not 
so much with relative values, but 
rather with intrinsic value of 
knowledge itself. It may, how
ever, be well to add that the man 
who has knowledge but no money 
has a better chance to "make a 
living” than he would have who is 
void of information.

We aoinetinies hear the state
ment that there are many good 
artisans, farmers, and tradesmen, 
etc. who make considerable money 
though neither educated n o r  
trained. The objection appears in 
various forms, and is so frequently 
repeated that an examination into 
its merits seems to be advisable.

Let us take the case of a farm
er. Do you think the man who is 
educated along agricultural lines 
has no better chance of making 
farming a success than a man de
ficient in the knowledge and in
formation? Let me tell you that 
the agriculturist who has studied 
chemistry so as to understand the 
elements or ingredient.s that enter 
the soils, vegetation and fertiliz
ers, and the laws according to 
which they combine and are loos
ened from one another, ha> far 
greater prospects th.an he would
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have without such knowledge. So 
the mechanic who understands the 
mechanic power, the laws of mo
tion, and the history and composi
tion of the various sub.stancas 
which he works on, will eventually 
overtake his fellow worker lacking 
useful knowledge.

A great many people can not 
understand why some specialists 
receive such tremendous fees for 
their services. For the sake of il
lustration, let me refer to some 
humorou.s items that appeared in 
the bill of a s)>ccialist: For doing 
the work $2,’i.00; for knowing how 
$1(75.00.

It took only a .short time to do 
the work, but there wore a great 
many years of «iry, weary drudg
ery, of hardships, of struggles to 
overcome ditficulties represented 
in the other item. It was the 
knowle<ige, the ability to do the 
work promptly an<l skilfully and 
with efficiency that brought the 
large fee. Don’t you think there 
is value to knowledge?

A man may plod along with lit
tle education, but he will never be 
a first class workman unless he 
has knowledge. To call an ig
norant worker a good mechanic, 
or a good farmer, or whatever he 
may be, is in itself a lack of 
knowledge. Ignorance always 
relegates a man into the second or 
third class. Hence, not only the 
professional man should have a 
good education, but the man of 
bu.siness, the farmer, the mechanic 
— even the ordinary laborer. He,

too, will work better, be the more 
useful in all his relations of life, 
and have u greater means of hap
piness.

Furthermore, knowledge is val
uable becau.se it confers the ability 
of much mental activity. Let me 
give you one or two illustrationa. 
The accountant behind the desk at 
first, in adding up his long col
umns o f figures, or conducting 
other arithmetical processes, finds 
it necessary to proceed slowly, 
perhaps even painfully. He goes 
over the column.  ̂ a .-second time to 
prove, then the thirtl time, the 
fourth time, and every time the re
sult is different, much to his cha
grin. But by and by he fairly 
darts up the column and sets down 
the results; the repetition only 
prove.s the first results to be cor
rect. What makes the difference? 
Knowledge. The young lady tak
ing her first lesson at the piano—  
slow, tedious, many mistakes. A f
ter years of practice of scales, 
finger exercises, everla.sting finger 
exercises, she renders that sheet, 
black with notes, a wilderness of 
notes, with absolute accuracy and 
with such rspidity that you fail 
to keep up with the motions. 
Knowledge again. Greater rapid
ity and greater accuracy of execu
tion! So with every mental 
process.

Knowledge also enlarges one’s 
world, gives one a broader outlook 
— a wider horizon. There ore more 
subjects to think about^—the star
ry heavens, the solid earth , the
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vageUl4e world, the mineral kiitg- 
dora, philosophy, sociology, murals 
and ethics, the chemical processes, 
poetry, eloquence, peycbology, es
says, human anatomy and physiol
ogy, one’s own being and the his
tory of the human race in its 
progress from rude beginnings to 
the present state of civilisation.

But while we laud knowledgts 
we must not over4lo it. “ Knowl
edge is Power,’ ’ that is, a power 
for good or evil. It is with knowl
edge as it is with fire or water. 
Either of them may prove a bless, 
ing or bring disaster. The human 
body may attain its noblest |>er- 
fection of health and strength; 
the observation may he acute, the 
intelligence profound, the iimigina- 
tion rich, an«i yet the.-ie powers 
turned to evil. Strength may sup
port tyrrany, acutene.-« and depth 
bring up obstacles to truth, and 
imagination si>end its gorgeous 
eloquence in the service of bnse.st 
vices. The work is incomplete if 
the moral nature remains unculti
vated. Physical an<l intellectual 
education aim at the perfection of 
the instruments, which may be
come splendid instruments of evil, 
if moral education does not suc
ceed in ix’gulating the power which 
i.s to use them.

Hut even moral education is not 
sufficient. George Washington, 
the father of our country, said; 
“ Beware of the man who attempts 
to teach morality without relig
ion.” The illustrious English 
statesman, Disraeli, wrote: “ A 
system of national education with
out religion will protluce a nation
al calamity, more di.-4aslrous to the 
State than to the Church.’’ “ And 
I have searched a great deal,” 
write Diderot, in the same line of 
thought, “ to find books from which 
to in.struct my child, and I have 
found none Ivetter than the Dio
cesan Catechi-sm.’’

At a time as this we cannot too 
strongly stre.--s religious education, 
for there never was a time in th.s 
history of the country when relig
ious education was more needed 
than today. And what do we mean 
by religious education? Religious 
— pious, Godly, loving, reverenc
ing everything that is holy.

It is a deplorable fact that our 
government is sp<>nding $1,000,- 
000 on a system of education from 
which has been divorced the only 
thing that can safeguard our na
tional life. Emerson saw America’s 
greate.st need, not In a new tariff, 
or a larger army and navy, but in 
true religion. Washington said: 
“ We shall maintain our liberties 
only by the religious education of 
our youth.”

We all agree than the Holy Bi
ble is the most important factor 
in educating the young; helping 
to build for them a strong moral 
and religious platform on which 
their education may be planted. 
This was the kind of platform on 
which Joseph stood, to the extent 
that the king said, when wanting 
a man for a very important posi
tion: “ Can we find such a man in 
whom the spirit of God is?” This

■same factor was what made Daniel 
the great factor in the realm, to 
the extent that the heathen forces 
could not make an impre.ssion on 
him. With the above facta before 
us let us say that in the most of 
our atate inatitutiona of learning, 
cheiniatry, biology and (wychulogy 
are taught in such a way as to 
destroy faith in God. i ’he preai- 
dent o f the State University la 
quoteil aa saying: “ A boy may be 
graduated from almost any of our 
slate univorsitie.s and be as ig
norant of the Bible and the moral 
and religicu-. principles for which 
it stands a.s though he had been 
educated in a non-Christian coun
try.’ ’ j

Now, since it is a fact that our i 
state institutions do not furnish  ̂
religious knowledge, our only hope ! 
must rist with our Holy Church, 
and we are glad to .sav that she is 
fulfilling her mission.

The lamentable faet Is that some ; 
youths, after leaving .school, think  ̂
that their education hns been com-! 
pleted, and therefore discontinue 
all further efforts for wider truth' 
and higher knowledge. But to be ' 
traly successful, man must wield : 
a power for good, and u power is 
maintained only by the unceasing 
building on the foundations laid . 
in school. The argument that 
some men in ancient times gained 
fame and influence without educa
tion or special training is without 
force at this advanced age of hu
man history.

In view of the foregoing fact.s, 
it behooves us to be grateful for 
the manifold ble.ssings and oppor
tunities that we enjoy, and to ex
press our appreciation of all the 
labors of our superiors in behalf 
of our progress and welfare. But 
to be truly thankful means to be 
more than merely verbiage. It 
consists in the faithful use of our 
knowledge for the advancement of 
our Holy Church and all her in
terests, for the promotion of all 
movements directed toward the 
religious .moral and intellectual 
uplift of man. May God give us 
grace to perform these duties to 
His glory— Written for The Scur
ry County Rural School News.

W O O D A R D  NEW S

Floyd Evans and wife apant 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Elmar Ehrani and wife.

Mrs. Oacar Davis visited Mrs. 
Patrick Monday afternoon.

Madria Patrick took supper with 
Roy Davis (Sunday night.

Mable and Mattie Pearl Davis, 
Elgin Evans and Robert Weaver 
visited at the Griffith home Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Evans, son, Elgin, Ruth 
Dayia, Floyd Evans and wife took 
dinner with Elmer Evans and wife 
Sunday.

Brother Beane took dinner at 
Mr. Horsley’s Sunday.

Earl Shepherd and family, Tra
vis Berry and family, and Rob 
Woody and family visited W. T. 
Stiles and family Sunday.

Earl Patrick, wife and daughter, 
Wauntice, visited at Oscar Davis’ 
Thursday afternoon.

A large crowd attended church 
Sunday morning. Brother Beane 
preached a very helpful and inter
esting sermon.

Singing was very wl-H attended 
Sunday afternoon with the Pleas
ant Hall claas pre.sent.. We were 
glad to have them with, and invite 
them back every .second and 
fourth Sunday.

Our singing class will go to 
Pleasant Hill Sunday afternoon.

We also wish to state that the 
next fifth Sunday singing will be 
held at Woodard in May.

The B. Y. P. U. was very well 
attendeil (.Sunday night. Come, be 
with us.

MAMMA’S PET.

North Carolina, California, and 
Maryland are actually bringing 
the dawn of a new day that will 
give the rural children a square 
deal in education.

A few of the more advanced 
states now require two years work 
of college grade. In Texas we 
are permitting them to draw a sal
ary as a teacher without even 
graduating from high school.

One of the unfairest items in 
our state educational system ia 
the manner in which we distribute 
our state school fund. “ To him 
that hath shall be given”  seems to 
be our motto.

The farm problem in Texas and 
in the United States is the prob
lem of making rural life satisfying. 
It must be satisfactory so that high 
type of citizens will remain on 
the farm.

AN N O U N C E M E N TS
Aldermaa East Ward

The Times-Signal it authorised' 
to announce S. J. Caastevens aa a 
candidate for Alderman of the | 
East Ward, subject to the city 
election.

Alderman Weal Ward
The Times-Signal is authorised 

to announce Earl Brown as a 
candidate for Alderman of the 
West Ward, subject to the cit7| 
election.

Alderman North Ward
The Time.s-Signal is authorized 

to announce F. T. Wilhelm as 
a candidate for Alderman of the, 
North Ward, subject to the city 
election.

Alderman North Ward
The Times-Signal ia authorized 

to announce Lyman Wren as a 
candidate for Alderman of the 
North Ward, subject to the city 
election.

H. G. Towle
J E W E L E R

Homer Jenkins
GROCERY

Folks, we have a real treat for you this week. If these prices look good, 

you will And, on investigation, that ALL our prices are good.

SPECIALS FOR SAT., APRIL 2

25 Bars P & G  Soap in 10-qt. water
pail, all f o r ......................$1.00

2 lb. FolgePs Golden Gate C o ffe e .......$1.05
1 lb. Folger’s Golden Gate C o ffee.......... 53
China Ware Oats, per p k g ..................33
S lb. Morris Parity Compound........... 1.10
S lb. Wilson's Advance Compound......... 1.10
O lb .C risco..............................  1.10
Don’t forget about our Pure Pork Sausage
every Saturday, per l b ..................... 30

Homer Jenkins Gro.
Phone 43

"WE P U T  TH EM  IN YO UR  K ITCH EN”

-J

Frocks for Easter
$9.75 to $29.75

ffew Colors, New Lines, 
New Trimmings

D E A D Y  now, a wide selection of 
frocks that give a fashionable 

answer to “ what’s to be worn for 
Ea.ster.” The newest frocks, the 
smnrte.st frocks in colors that date 
them definitely “ Easter, 1927.”

Dodson & Cooper
“ Where Style Reigns Supreme”



C. OF C. NOTES
By E. P. MOORE, Secretary

Another evidence of extra profit 
when you plant jtood seed. Mr. 
W. 11. Klder who lived on the Tom 
Stinson place near Ira last year 
receiveil a premium of $16.00 on 
the cotton he sold in Snyder. .Mr. 
Elder also received 16 *.4 cents a 
pound for his cotton when cotton 
was sellintf at l.'l cents, and he 
received 11 cent.s for his last bales 
when picked cotton was sellini; at 
l l ‘ « cents. Mr. Elder is piantinK 
Acala cotton a^ain this year as 
he was very careful to keeii his 
seed pure. Farmers wishing some 
•A.calu seed will not make a mi.s- 
take in writing .Mr. Klder, Kouto 1 
Box 25. In my olficc at the .'ante 
time with Mr. Khier was a Kcn- 
tleman from Camp Sprint's who 
houtfht his cotton seed at the tfi*'- 
He didn't know what kind of .-:eed 
he bouttht; only they cost him 40 
cents a bushel. Next fall when he 
hrintrs hi.s cotton to the market, 
if he hrintrs it to Snyder and is 
otfereii three or four cents under 
the market, Snyiler folks in fren- 
eral, the cotton buyers of .'^nyder, 
the Chamber of Commerce, and ho 
will be wearing' thi.'' summer’s 
clothes next winter. Tlie Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce i:- 
back of any fariner in Scurry 
County who i.- making an elTort to 
better himself though he fall i . J  
his efforts, hut the flfort-lc'.' fel
low can have a passpor’ to p-ivts 
unknown.

ilore cviileiice of the cow and 
hen profits! Uight here among 
our neighbors, too. W. It. .''hultz, 
who lives a few miles from Snyder 
on route d, has two Jersey c»)vvs 
ami on January first had only 100 
hens. For the three months of 
January, February and March Mr. 
.Shultz ha.s realized from his two 
cows and 100 chicken.- an average 
of $54.00 per month, besides hav
ing all the milk, butter and eggs 
that he and his wife needed. This 
earning is absolutely correct, as 
Mrs. Shultz is the Irookkeeiver, and 
her books show every sale and ex- 
pen-e for the -t.atcd three month.-. 
Sir. and Mrs. Shultz are the typo 
of farmer.s thtit the very be-t 
citizenry like to know.

Hon. Joe .Mer'itt wtis in the of
fice of the Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce Friday, accom
panied by County .^gent C. C. Wil
lis, and the f|uestion of the Scurry 
County Fair date was settled with 
Mr. Merritt naminir September 17,

18 and 1'.*, ami the Scurry County 
I’oultry .Show dates were set for 
December 8, 1* and 10. .Mr. Mer
ritt’s slogan for diversification is 
“ .Away With The Scrub," both in 
poultry, cuttle, sheep, hogs, and 
farm seeds. His farm ea.st of 
town certainly reflects his slogan 
with profits to its owner. The 
secretary of the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce says, .Mr. 
Merritt, 'come again and often. 
This office neeiis your counsel.

S. W. (Sami Harfoot, who lives 
near Hcrmleigh, makes a weekly 
trip to Snyder. We’re mighty 
glut! to have any man living near 
Snyder to think enough of onr 
town to pay us a weekly visit. 
Why? Heeau.<e mo.-t all those 
who vi.-it Snyder come to buy. Xot 
.'O with .Mr. Harfoot. He comes to 
sell, ami he bring- with him a* 
least ‘JtO dozen eggs per week, 
.Along with other thing.s to sefi 
from h:« farm. Thirty-six dollar^ 
wa.-< paid him Fridtiy for eggs 
alone. Ten cent cotton is not 
worrying Mr. Harfoot. Let's htive 
many more .'sam Harfoots in Scur
ry County before the first of the 
year.

benefits derived from such efforts. 
Nineteen hundred ideas will not 
build a town or business these 
days. The Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce is using ideas 
that will be popular in IPSO for 
a 7,500 population .Snyder.

Although no effort has been 
made this month to increase the 
membership of the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce, .Secretary 
Moore reports five new members: 
C. C. Willis, county agent; J. (). 
Liulnn of Camp Springs; Ivan 1’ . 
Oliver, high school athletic coach; 
S. .A. Taylor; S. A. LaKuc of the 
.Snyder l.aundry.

l.adie and (Icntlemen: The sec- 
ireiary of the Scurry flounty 
Chamber of Commerce wa< just 
womiei ug if there v.a -ome lady 
or gentleman in .Snyder who would 
not mind lending the chand er of 
commerce a desk to be u> -1 by 
visiloir ami tourists In the olfice 
during the tourist .-e.-.-on. 
any old desk will .-suffice the pur
pose, the -ecret.-iiv will call for 
-ame, cican it up for y.iu. give it 
a coal of varni.sh if nc.-ded, and 
will be ever .-̂o grateful, r.-'li ftie 
if you liuve a de. k you don’t need. 
Tlu' Scurry County Chamber of 
Coininercr' will furni-h stationery 
anil staiiip.-i for the visitors and 
tour 1st .I-.

The -emelary of the Del Uio, 
Tex.".3, Chtiniher of Commerce is 
ofTering a prize of $500 to any 
chainher of commerce .acretary 
who sati- fies all of the people. In 
Snyder hir money would he per
fectly ^nfe. Not even the city olfi- 
cinls w i’l agree th.at which 1-. Ix -t 
for Snvder. The day of se!fi.-h 
individual efforts in hii.sine ŝ has 
pasr ‘d. For the intercs; of any 
ei'Unti;.’. town or hirdne.- it is 
r'.eeessary for all to work tog ‘ther, 
and thereby each will receive the

T. .1. Willitims, manager of the 
Higginhothain Hrothers Company 
store at Comanehe, Texas, was in 
town Friday. Having hud many 
years experience in ]>eanut grow
ing, Mr. William.-) passed along 
some valuable information to .Sec
retary Moore of the Chainher of 
Commerce. .Mr. Williams states 
that peanuts were their only 
source of income for several 
year-, and that the peanut crop 
ha.-5 alwiiy- proved very v:iluuhle to 
the faniu rs. He .ifate- that i>ea- 
luit hay is very fine f.ir cows, 
hog-, sheep, ami other hve stock, 
ns the hay i- very rich in protein. 
Several thousand acres are |ilniil- 
ed contiguous to Comanche each 
year. There is a duly of 80 cents 
a bushel on .S|)anish peniuits 
hipiiHl into tlii- country from the 

Orient, then fore the good price 
for thi.- variety i- maintained at 
th i-i time.

FLUVANNA NEWS

Lovely Sprint Time

Well, lovely spring time is here, 
.''he came in on time and is pliiy- 
•ng the game IreautifuMy thus far. 
The country is clothing her-elf in 
'•i-rdeiil green, while, at the same 
time, our farms are all turning 
black. Ln ’t it a fine thing that 
we do not have to look on the 'ame 
kind of scenery the yatir around? 
L(‘t us thank the Lord “ for His 
wonderful works,”  ami take cour
age and pre-s on. The Fluvanna 
weather man |»redicts a goo<l crop, 
hut let’s not have loo inm-h of it 
in cotton. First of all, let us 
make a living at home ami then 
the money we get for cotton, cat
tle, etc. will do us real good.

The big drilling outfit spudded 
in on the .'^noilgra.ss jdace a few  
days ago. I f  we get one or more 
good oil Wells, they will do us a 
lot o f good financiall.v and n lot 
o f  harm morally. The second car 
load o f  cn-ing hu' arrived and

same is being put in as the drilling 
proceeds.

Church Service*
Along religious line, Sunday 

was a good day in Fluvanna. All 
services were very well attended, 
though, of course, attendance 
could and should have been better.

Ciood sized and very attentive 
audiences were present at both 
morning and evening services at 
the I’rcsliytcrian church. We un- 
dcr.'tami that the same was true at 
the First Haptist church, where 
Hev. Leslie diil the preaching.

Next Sunday Hev. Hardy will 
fill hi.s pulpit at the Methodi.st 
church. The inemhers of that con
gregation are lining their church 
building with sheet rock. This will 
he u splendid improvement.

Entertainment
The play recently put on here 

by our Dramatic club wus taken 
to Westiiroiik last h'riday night. 
The iierformers were greeted by a 
fairly good sized audience, and the 
trip was made without any serious 
nii-hiip.

The Arab .-chool put on a play 
in our school auditorium last Fri
ll ay night.

Sicknets
Mert I’.itterson’s baby boy has 

liecn right sick for several days.
.Mr.'. Uiley .Au.stin has been sick 

the last few days and, as we ua- 
der.-t.md. is threjitened with ap- 
pemliciti.'.

Tyra .Sullinger has been . uffer- 
iiig for ='Vo weeks with an attack 
of sciatic rheumatism.

Trip* and Visit*
.Mrs. John Tru.'s and small chil

dren returned Monday from Fan
nin ('ounty where they spent some 
two weeks visiting Mr'. Tru.'s’ 
mother and friend.'.

Will Clawson and daughter 
spent the week end with relatives 
at Westbrook.

J. K. I’atterson and family spent 
last .''umlay at Ilermleigh visiting 
a brother who has a very sick 
child.

.Mrs. Horace Benson and child 
o f Olney are spending u few days 
here with parent- and other rela
tive.'.

Strange Thing*
• Mr. Editor: Both V. P. and the 

Fluvanna Scribe find theinsidves 
confronted with many diffieulties, 
ami we feel that you, as editor-in- 
chief, e<iuipped with thorough 
training and much experience, 
.'hould lie nble to help us out of 
these troubled waters. Altitude 
sometimes has serious effects on 
one’s health and nerve.s. Hence, 
it may be that altitude, longitude, 
aptituile or some other “ tude”  i.s 
responsible; but most likely the

luck of aptitude is the real source 
of our trouble. Of course we want 
to please everybody, hut how to 
perform this wonderful feat is the 
real proldem. It may be that our 
attributes of omnipresence, omni
science or omnitude— one or all of 
these— arc at fault. Another pos
sibility is the fact that we have 
a good and ever-present forgetter. 
Anyway, if we fail to get a name 
or incident in the paper, then we 
are “ blown up.’* Or if we fail to 
get all the paragraphs at the head 
of the column, that may be un.'at- 
i.'factory to somebody. Say, Mr. 
Editor, why don’t you put every
thing on the front page? Wouldn’t 
that be better? If so placed, it 
Would be more apt to arrest atten
tion and would save us the trouble 
of turning through the paper. 
Then if we write about the booze- 
guzzlers and booze-peddlers, some
one doesn’t like that (for 110 one 
could truthfully say anything nice 
about them). On the other hand 
if V. P. says anything about 
worldliiiess, ungodliness, Suliliuth 
dc.'ccration, ciis.-ing, etc, somu- 
liody thinks the preacher i.' getting 
“ raw." In view of those condi
tions, we find ourself, in a measure 
nonplussed. The guestion is this; 
What woultl you do ulraut it?

JAS. H. TATE.

DERMOTT NEWS

There wa.- a goml crowd uttead- 
i d Sunday school, church and sing
ing .Sunday. Brother Harris filled 
his regular appointment an d  
preached n good sermon that all 
enjoyed.

Mr. i:n<l Mr-. Robert Floyd, who 
have been visiting in Artesia for 
some time, hnvi* reiurned to their 
home in Dermott.

i

Nig Stringer of Black, Texas, is 
vi-Iling with friend- ami relatives 
of Dermott.

ftlaybourne Pyrtle of Justice- 
burg spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the L. P. ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Durden of 
this place were culled to Ro.scoe 
Sunday in response to a message 
stating that their daughter, Mi.-s 
(ininie, of this plnce, who had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Crockett, had been injured in n 
car accident. M'e are glad to 
.'tutc that at this writing she is 
improving rapidly.

Lucian Hreenfield of Brownfield 
vi.'ited in Dermott lii.st week.

Mrs. Pearl Scrivner visited rela
tives ami friends of Dermott last 
week.

Will Scrivner of Phoenix, Ari- 
zon;', and son, Lee Scrivner, of 
Hi>germnn, New Mexico, visited

relative.' in Dermott last week.
Mrs. Dennie Howard visited in 

Lubbock and Slaton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Locke of Der- 

mutt are the proud parents of a 
seven pound boy, born Tue.sday of 
la.st week.

Mrs. J. E. Sunders, Mrs. John 
Mulloii and Grandma Greenfield 
were shopping in Snyder Monday.

Little Lucille Mallon enter
tained (luitc a few of her friends 
at a birthday dinner Sunday. All 
reported a good time ami plenty 
of good eats.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Weatherby of 
the Dixie Smith ranch attended 
singing at Dermott Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bo.ss enter
tained with a birthday dinner at 
their home Sunday in honor of 
her daughter, Mrs. Floy«l Smith, 
of Westbrook. Those present 
were Messrs, and Mines. (1. G. 
Smith, Haywood Gordon anil fam
ily, G. W. Odom, Ben Durden, 
Robert Floyd, Mrs. Lydia Gos- 
wick ami family, -Mrs. Luda Cad- 
dell and -on, Woodrow, .Misses 
.Maude Adaais, A fton«.Sniith, N. K. 
Hrowning. Georgia Elkins, Lynee 
Durden, Evelyn Elkins, .Messr.'. 
Carl Odom, Clayhourne Pyrtle of 
Justiceburg, Johnny Browning, 
Ciornian Oilom, Wheeler Ross, 
Forest Ho's uml Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Smith of We-ibrook. All 
reported a most enJoy;ible time.

Mr. and Mr.-. II. D. Clark of 
Merkel visiteil Mr. and Airs. (!. 
W. Oilom last week.

RFPORTER.

ENNIS NEWS

Our school is pi ogn ssing nicely 
with good attendance.

J. E. Smith and family visiti'l 
in Snyder Sumlay.

Mr. and Mr.'. Charlie Jones visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L B. 
Wade Sunday.

Misse- Bird, Era ami Hattie Leo 
Hart and Clarence Wade ate lunch 
with Johniiie William.' and wife 
Sunday.

Edgar Galyean and Preston Col- 
clazer spent Sunday night at the 
home of Pete Hurt.

X’ ivinn Davis spent Friday night 
in Snyder with her brother, Bt-n.

Velma Prather and Georgia 
Ruth McCollum were pleasant 
gue.'ts o f Treva and Helen Hart 
Sumlay.

Earl Davis and wife spent Sat
urday night and .Sunday in Sny
der.

Dewitt Belk and .'ons, Francis 
ami Junior, I ’ nu Hart, Velma Pra
ther, Nathan wade, George Mc- 
Guin and wife visited at the home 
of Pete Hart Sumlay evening.

Mi«* Bertha Prather ate luiieh- 
eon with Mary Davis Sunday.

Miss Edna Galyean ate dinner 
with Bertha Prather Sunday.

J. G. Galyean nad son, Herman, 
Walter Holmes and Kmiis Floyd 
left Tuesday morning for the Con
cho river to fish. VVe wish for 
them good luck.

Honor Roll
Jim Walker, Shelton Holmes, 

Jetahn Floyd, Vivian l)avis, .Mil- 
ton Smith, Rufus Hart, Georgia 
Ruth McCollum, Chesley Horsley, 
Sum Floyd, Millie Wade, Lewin 
Gee, Inez Floyd, Gladys Wade, 
Irene Greer, Elmer Prather, Riley 
Floyd, Flo'sie Steward, James 
Greer, Mildred Davis, Libbie Ruth 
llolme.s, Lottie Galyean, Edgar 
Galyean, Howard Gee, Frankie 
Gibbon.', Callie Mae Prather, and 
Dana Davis.

Sunday school was well attend
ed lust Sunday.

Brother Riblile preached a very 
helpful sermon Sumlay evening.

Everyone who inisseil singing 
Sumlay night surely did mi.'s 
.'omething worth having, us it 
was Well uttemh'd uml everybody 
did his best.

MOTHER’S GIRL.

many a man digs his grave with 
his teeth."

V II. — “ Honor your lungs by 
breathing fresh air; for ventilation 
is a means of grace."

V III. — “ Honor your nerves by 
taking plenty of rest in sleep; for 
they who work all day and play 
all night burn the candle at both 
ends,”

IX. — “ Honor your country by 
obey the law; for it is a murk of 
a good citizen to obey a law wheth
er he likes it or not."

X. — "Honor your God by chas
tity in word, thought and deed; for 
the race that wishes eternity must 
exalt maternity.”

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Song and bihle study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:45 

p. III. by Hro. Liff Sunders of 
Brownfield.

Come and hear Brother San
ders. He will do you good.

REPORTER.

Mr. ami .tir:. Delbert Jones of 
Cisco were the Sumlay g-uests of 
Mr. and Mi . W. V. Joiu-s.

10 HEALTH COMMANDMENTS

Henry Hugh Pi-'o-ti r in Th«- 
H'-alth .Magazine give- ten coni- 
inamlments of health:

I. — ‘ 'Honor your parents l>y i
having a thorougii physical exam-j 
iiintion every birthday; for an' 
ounce of prevention 1.' worth a ton ' 
of cure '* I

II. — “ Honor your friends by; 
taking a ilnily bath; f'lr i-U-anline , 
i ' a i):irt of godline'.'."

HI.— “ Honor your family by 
having your life iii.'ured; for life 
insurance guarantees the co-opera
tion of the insurer in the prolon 
gation of the life of the iii'ured. ’ ,

IV. — “ Honor your pliy.-iiciaii 
by avoiding patent medicines; fer 
most of these nosiruiiis are hum
bugs.”

V. — “ Honor your stomach by 
having your teeth carefully ex- 
amiiu'd by a dentist at regular in
tervals; for bad teeth arc an 
ubominatioii to the .'ystem.”

VI. — “ Honor your digestion by 
being careful of your diet; for

Batteries
A, B,and C.

Willard, Eveready, and 
Ray-O-Vac

Rattcry Re-fhartfing 
also

Radio Accessories

King & Brown
Phone 18

Keep in 
Trim!

PILES
A harmlr'* anil paint*** tioin* 

i treatment. No knife or burning j 
Eaay to nse. Quick and positive in | 
result*. Money back guarantee. 
For information writ#,
VINCENT LABORATORIES

Texarkana, (J. S. A.

Good Elimination Is Essential to 
Good Health.

Th e  liidneys are the blood 
filters. I f they fail to func

tion properly there is apt to be 
a retention of toxic poUons in 
the blood. A dull, languid feel
ing and, sometimes, toxic back
aches, headaches, and dizziness 
aresymptoms of this condition. 
Further evidence of improper 
kidney function is often found 
in burning or scanty'passage 
of secretions. Each year more 
and more people are learning 
the value of Doan's Pills, a 
stimulant diuretic, in this con
dition. Scarcely a nook or ham
let anywhere but hat many 
enthusiastic users. Ask. your 
neighbor/

DOAN’S
Siimuiunt l9 f

FeeUr-Milbuni Cô  liff. DulTi4Qh M. V*

3 Days

Special Selling
Friday

Saturday
and

Monday 
April If 
2 and 4

You have made our business what it is during the six years just passed, and we want to show our appreciation 
fo r your friendship as well as your patronage. V/e cant wine you or dine you, but we CAN offer you seasonable 
merchandise of the high grade variety at a price that will almost demand a visit to our store.

MEN, NOTICE!

As.=iortnH‘iit of E. &  W .  collars, the 
best made.
Stifl’ collars, each
Semi-Soft, each .......... .........
Soft, each .............
3G inch Linen in nio.st all new
sprint' colors, special per yard

5c

15c

5c

85c
.3G inch fancy voiles and cotton crepe, 
pood patterns, for Q O
.3 days only...........................

Ladies’ Spring coats, only 12 left, and 
we are going to sell them. Ask to 
see the.se prices.

$8.95 - $17.95
Also special jirices on all Dresses

1 table of ladies’ new spring hats for 
3 days only,
special _____ _________

Men’s athletic underwear, for three 
days only:

.$1.50 value..................  $1.29
$1.00 value ________   89

.85 value ...........  69

.75 value ............   55
Now is the time to lay in your supply.

Big Buck Work Shirts, blue or Q Q  
grey, for 3 days only...... Ol/C

36 inch Dainty Dimity and guaranteed 
fast color Flaxon, prettiest, neatest 
patterns we have ever shown. Won
derful values at regular y| 
prices, 3 days only„.

15 per cent reduction on all men’s and 
boys’ suits for 3 days only.

Big Reduction on men’s dress shoes 
and low quai-ters:

$9.00 shoes .............     $6.45
8.50 shoes ................    6.25
8.00 shoes ...........   5.95
7.50 shoes    5.85
6.45 low shoes ......   5.65
4.95 low shoes ....  —........  3.95

SMART DRESSES FOR SPRING 
W EAR

— In silk, neatly trimmed, Rayon Taf
feta silk and gingham. Go in this 3 
days special greatly reduced,
58 inch table damask in rose, blue and
yellow, regular $1.00
special OOC
36-inch silk Rayon in stripes
and plaids, special, per yard 0 » / C
1 table of shoes 
special
Ladies’ silk chiffon hose, big variety 
of colors and positively a dJ I  O O  
good hose. 3 days only m)  X * v iL f

$1 95

We are offering these specials in order 
to raise cash. Every article mentioned 
is a good value, and you will show 
good judgment by purchasing during 
these three days.

H . L . D A V I S  C O M P A N Y
n '■!

• «
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Society and 
Clubs

MYKTI.K MARTIN, Socic-ly KUitor

MISSES NATION AND SCOIT 
HOSl EstES

MRS. C. C. HIGGINS HOSTESS 
lO  EL KEl.lS

Tlif |>i'i‘Uy lionie o f  Mr-. ('.
"'-r- th(“ "ffiu’ lit it most,  

ili-litjhlf111 afurrioon Fri'liiy, Mur 
li.i, will'll .h e  wii ho.sti‘.s- 111 till

TTu- little I'lieiul; o f  Ma.--ler J.
1>. Siotl o f  tliin l i l y  WHO filleil 
with loy anil lauirlui-r on Wiiliien- 
liay tifli |•n̂ )on, Man h L’ .'l, hee.uii e 
they knew a really, truly h se- 111 Kelis cliih inemhers. The house j 
eret. Tiie luo.-t iuiimrtaiu event , wa.s lieaulitinly ileooraieil in cut 
o f their younjr live- w < near at | flower:; w ith the red lerliena. the 
hainl, for tliey wise rroini: to a lims a iii;' ilow-r, as tUe preiloni ,
.lurjirl- • I'nr'.y thin ni; i! .1. 
home wliieh was L-,- tiir k e. a !>y !i. 
lit O' play a.ale, JI... ■ l.y in, ami 
eoi.siti. l.lo ■■

iiiatinr!: h ossoni. j

I he iii-isiileiit, .Mr.. Joe Stinson,
Jill'iili'il over a .short husinU'S I pv 
iiieetimt: pu'ieeil.int a* nimilier oi

A fter  niiieh lOi xinrr. iiuiinliivr WtiteresiiiiK tcnmi-s „ f  fo r lv  two.
a pioiiii-o o! a new "o. 
fare hail* lietonie ■ ner 
w.isheil ati'l l.e wa-

MRS. WINSTON HO.Sl ES.S » 0 
IWENTIETH CENrORY

.1 , IL . ' I  The ho iess served a most d e - , 
■ ,s; nliy i licinus two emu >e luncheon to ' 
swi L-tiy f - .lame- .1. .“st nson. ,A. J. ,

dressed in I'fe.-h pair ol imup' i . j i ’ ody, I.eo .'tt'iison. (lertii Smith,: 
the re.i ons t;ir whieh :ul! iii-i he 1 , o. .stmith, CJcnr.-e Xortheutt, 
had not hcen idile to a.iert.iin. in\io .‘tm'th. W. W. ITamilton. 
Hut to h;:: happy delirthl. tiie ' r  ^7 R. .sttn'th, t!u ;h lioren, .1. G. 
litrhi.s V,'--- e suddenly tioihed 0 1 ,! l ink-, A. J. Towle. Hob Warren, 
and he beheld a reoai tila d w i.h jH , (I. I'owle. II J. H'ice, W. I). | 
happ ly bi all irn.- childiah tiues. it, j;"s . Hilly Wil-ford, \STide Win 
The younjr sa.i- wi'iv n died in ton, i.nd W. M. ^tmi'h. 
the'r very Sn ..lay li s , ||•.l■̂ JlliIl̂ ’
111 iirht i d ties, ii ii-.i I ■' u;,li ri :..  ̂
e r i .s ,  , anil biainl new .. les. the; 
kind tiiat P' ich liie tees '1 lie l.i ..: ; 
anti laily-like luo 'ditei w >n t ■" y 1 
.-w- t in their dainty frmk , w.;h 
b iy t i i  - red ribl.iin.-. to ai;'.'',*, u 
fri -h n.i i:  Ikeii hief in ' t-i il' hands 
with ills!t ui'tiio.s to t!s, i’ . .mil the 
tim; ; blu h nf tli i ir lit-' part.i a t 
their lao-s.

l l . e  : Vl I'.lr;’ pl"\i d a 111" t lie- 
llLd'-lLl!  o n e  f .  1 . ’ e ’ > I.' '  . a •'

K
till iuitton thimble, .v iikuin. aad 
d f - o  ti.e i'aifiki'i I I '■ V, IM

yi d. l.i ’ 1 H t 
daUKbti n o f  Mr. at'd 
Hi iiii o f  th:.- eily, was 
pii-tly do'tie for be' 
tiei.l and mo t ; itraet!' 
liM' e : l r: tne i ai 
Iv in ! ’ . tlliver .1

.Mrs. Wade Wimitnn eii- iiuste 
ta the 'IWeiitieth Cetmiry ehd< 
..iimViers and (fUe.-LS at hi-r home' 
Ifiistli.y .if'.imoon, .Mate I J'.». The 
ojiie for the aflet I'o. a w.is 1

with roil fail an weii be iiK the! 
name of some f.uuous Hrti t. .ilrs. 
1’; t Hiiiwii trave a vi.pev - n “ .Vrt

r'I'-Ul! one f. I I.'-, a n n A't'er a.”  fo’leV ' .l by .'irs. '
;is button, bu.fon. who ans 1 no ward’s paper, * “ .Art in the

.'■'thool.” Mis- Eula St 111 on reave 

.in uviisiiuliy inter" . ;i>f talk on 
•'.\it in i.ie Iliiiiie.”

.V delicious plate luncheon was 
s! i ved to the elub menibers and 
.Ml- ilaaus Wryamonit .'tims, I.. O. 

iv -r-ed .'-̂ niith, and Karl Henry and Mis.r 
So; ” V iiula tt.insiin.

II."", . 
r 1! f  
I .u do 1 I
i.i :;fl i

■ l . v

d a
lookinrr stutTi l c i-. for hi- lov* !y THE H. E. GIRLS ENTERIAIN

hi nir the

hope! o f  the b bi'ir.,
rumori'd thiu he lia- pi" pe>-;.i of \\ ny iKiwii aaunirj .hi ivean t i.i" , , 
beilirf a .jpieai I.'idie.s' man. loii i the Iit'le braiieli? 1

,U an early hou.- n freshir.ent- Well. ' hat wi,.s when we went that ^
were , t rve.l to I.i’ b Mis-se- He -’c ' ,
Carr. Thelma Kilburn. Mildred "d'ea boy.s .and jrirls iri overall-j 
Uobin-Oi;, Cee ’ Sirnyhoin, .\nnic 1 w. re ,’o 'y ( ■-nlry I v i ' -■<. ;
Nlae .Sw.inn. Ton-aiir deiikin-. Pdil -'̂ ome eliid them elves in jeans; 
Swann, Ahna Xeil .Morris, Mattie i with stripes while others cho-e ^
Heriii and Martha Ciiuy, and .Ma.s- | j
tirs C. C. Willis, J. 1*. Strayhorn, Hut invitations stated that mo.-t 
Loui.s Hliuk.anl. Sam .lenkins. any W'H'1 would do. I
Herman Darby. Heibcrt Haiinis- The thouchtfiil tfirls of the H. E | 
ter, K. .Malcolm Crouth. Sam Ham-i did fix the pop and lunch, j 
li tt, Ivan P. Oliver and I-'iire-t A 'h ile all the hu.--ky V. A. boys I

were in the jolly bunch; j
All the jolly children, with the  ̂Ye.s. other RUesU were present too. i 

exception of J. P., expressed their 
thanks for a p-ood time just as they 
had 1/i'cn instructed to do by their 
mothers Hut since J. P. asked for 
the third piece of cake the hostess
es felt sure he had enjoyed the
eveninpr.

MESDAMES ODOM AND SNY- 
DER HOSTESSES

The members of the Women’s 
Missionary Auxiliary Number 2 
met at the home of Mr.s. Ralph 
Odom Monday afternoon, March 
21, with Mesdames Odom and 
Homer Snyiler as hostesses. Ki;?h- 
teen members were present for the 
most intcrestinp study of “ The 
Women of the Orient,”  the discus
sion of which was led by .Mrs. Joe 
Stinson. The (fcncral meeting was 
pre.sided over by Mrs. Ivan Dod
son. The hostesses served a* most 
delightful plate luncheon.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr.s. C. L. Biinks entertained 
with a delightful party from four 
until six Tue.sday evening, March 
22, honoring her daughter, Laura, 
on her thirteenth birthday. The 
room was beautifully decorated 
with cut flowers, and as the guests 
arrived each registered and 
guessed at the number of lemon 
drops in a bowl. Janice Erwin 
proved to be the most successful 
gues.ser. Many kinds of enter
taining games were played during 
the afternoon, and the honoree 
was the recipient of many lovely 
gifts.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following guests: 
Hilda Gene Williamson, Ernestine 
Morrow, Obdile Green, Dorris 
I)oak, Janice Erwin, Frances 
Clements. JefTie D. I.snacs, Maxine 
.Shuler, Mary Orr, .Tnnyce Thomp
son, Connie Collier, Earlene M.ar- 
tin, Marcia Holcome, Bennie Arm
strong, (Mine Morrow, Hazel Hol- 
coine. Jewel Sturdivant. Geraldine 
Morrow, Dorri.s Black, Morine 
IStimson, Alma Spears, Frances 
Lewis, .Mariwaide Harless, Ktbel- 
yne Ribble, Frances I.awlis, Wel
don '\Villiams and Jack McAdoo. 
The little guests departed wishing 
for Laura many more happy birth
days.

A GUEST.

the teacher-: chaperoned.
While with the weight of good to 

eat the little Fords did groan. 
Upon the hugher, greener sports 

for tho.-e who cho.-e some action, 
Such games as good old blind 

man’.s bluff were found the 
main attraction.

The smoke of camp fires tilled the 
idr, and .should someone per
chance

Have passed along the road they’d 
see the Indian war-like dance, 

As it was done by R. S. Scott and 
other.H in the stripe 

In like resemblance to the scenes 
of prison row.s at night.

And then a voice was heard 
abroad, oh every man take heed, 

For we are ready now to spread 
this big and tasty feed.

The shouts of “ Pa.'-s the pop this 
way” and other.s filled the air,' 

Hut 11. E. girls had done their 
part and plenty food was there. 

And we just hope that .--onie day 
soon again they’ ll entertain 

.And on the invitation list we’lF | 
hope to find our name.

A MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Last Friday evening, March 25, 
n miscelliineous shower was given 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Oli
ver McClinton, honoring Miss Mar
garet Riley and .Mr. B. F. Gee. ■

Quite a number of nice presents 
were received, and the house was 
decorated with mistletoe, as a to
ken of good luck forever.

A delightful two cour.se lunch- ■ | 
eon wa.s served to the following:! 
Mr. and Mr-:. .A. .1. Riley and fam
ily, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Riley, .Mr. ;| 
and Mrs. O. McClinton, Misses 
.Margaret Riley, Kuby Cayce, .lew-' 
el Ramsey, Virgie Hoyd, Hauna 
Cayce, .Mary Holt, Hazel Taylor, 
Louise Martin, Miliam Hannahas.. 
.Messrs. H. F. Gee, Deroll Turner, , 
Howell McClinton, Jack Gee, Ross 
Riley, Leverett Lewis and Herman 
Mcf’ linton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Blantley 
Tiaited M. V. Brantley and family 
ac Sweetwater the past week and 
witneased the bringing in of an oil 
well near that plaee.'

.Messrs. Abe Rogers, W. C. 1 
Shull, VV. K. .Smith and R. D. Eng- 
li.sh were visitors at Odessa Tues
day of la.st week. It is reported 
that Dr. English Imiight two town 
lots in Derrick City.

The Times-Signal is sorry to re
port that W. R. West is very ill 
at his home in this city.

Mrs. Kandy K. Martin and little 
daughter, Vivian, and nephew, 
Lester Turner, of Slaton were 
guests Saturday and Sunday of 
Mrs. W. F. Martin and other rela-1 
tives and friends. I

For One Hour
MONDAY

HOUSE DRESSES

.\Ioiuluy, April 3nl, for one 
hour frotii 10 to 1 I a. m.

69c
Limit ’2 t<> a fu.stomcr

For One Hour 
TUESDAY

CHHDRFN’S UNION ALLS

J Tuesday, Atwil -1th, for one 
Il hour from 10 to 11 a. ni.

For One Hour
WEDNESDAY

DRFSS SHIRTS

Wednesday, April 6lh. for 1 
hour from tOdo 11 a. m.

manni r-i ;md iib-■ _ _
clevcrc.it :r;d nn’ '-t pninil tr young Oh, have you cvi-r been out there. . I ^

l ilt til till- b g Scott lanch; :

I For One Hour 
Thursday
OIL CLOTH

Tluirsday. .'pril 7th, for one 
hour from 10 to 11 a. m.

19c
Limit o yardd to cu.stomer

GARZA SHEETING

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, none 
better made, .sells every- 
Avhere for .'55c, this .sale—

CHILDREN’S HOSE

A wonderful ribbed hose, in 
black only, all sizes, sells 
elsewhere 25c, this sale—

10-ln. Genuine
Aluminum

Double Roaster

FREE
Every one making a pur

chase of $10.00 or over 
opening day will be given a 
heavy 10-inch Aluminum 
Double Roaster Absolutely

F R E E

1
Snyders outstanding selling achievement right a t  th e  
time when you would least expect it—an event embracing new 
up-to-date merchandise at prices that will brmg joy to thou
sands of thrifty havers from far and wide. Come now!

V/ask Cloths
lileachod heavy Terry ( ’ loth, 
.size 1'̂ \1‘2, ;ells td.sewhere 
for 15c. this .sale—

PIFCF, GOODS
!

MEN’S WORK PANTS » Ladies’ Unions
MADRAS

Corded Shirting .Madras, new pattenus. 
rt'KoInr 4(>c value, this sale 
only, per yard 26c

PIL IO W  TUBING
:’,6-inch I’epi>errel Tubing, regular 3.5e val
ue. this .sale only, 
the vard 24c

K>',ra heavy L’.i.iun Di.ik Work Pants, well 
made, all sizes, regi lar .'>2.25 value, .o, ■-.ial 
tliis sale only—

Heavy grade powder blue pants, well 
nadc. till si' es, resrubu’ S2.-50 value, sptvial 
this .stile onlv—

S’ ur. r'ier U lirtns, closed or 
open erutch. others sell for 
75c, thi.s a’e—

$1.69
TABLE DAMASK

Fancy bordered Talile Damask, regular 
S* 00 value, this sale only, 
per yard

BROADCLOTH
.’JG-inch fa.st color Broadcloth, regu'ar G5c 
value, this sale only, 
per yard

Kxlra heavy Meiiniae Khal-i Pants, .ull 
sizes, well inatle. rev'idar :.’2.D0 value, thi- 
s;tle—

$L49 P

43c

23c

E3

FEATHER TICK
8 oz. Feather proof Ticking, regular 35c 
value, special, tliis .sale, 
per yard

•BLEACHED DOMESTIC
,36-inch Bleached Domestic, regular 
15c value, special this sale, per yartl

BED SPREADS
Good weight Bed Spreads, .size 71x90, 
guaranteed fa.st color, regular (1*C Q C i 
$7.50 value, thi.s sale, each

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Light weight all wool dress pant.s, all siz
es, regular $1.00 values. si>ecial this sale, 
only—

$2.69
All wool silk striiie new s))ring p^Items, 
hand tailoreil, all sizes, $6.00 val le, this 
sale, only—

Face Towels
rio.se 2 thread buck weave, 
plain white, sells elsewhere 
for 25e, this sale—

$4.39

I ^

'wK :  i

.Ml wool Blue Serge, well made. Iiand tail
ored, all sizes, regular $5.00 values, this 
.sale only—

L!
PRINTED VOILE

36-inch fast color printed Voile, new spring 
patterns, 50c value, this sale 
per yard ... ............

$3.95

39c
New spring patterns in Men’s Gabardine 
Dress Pants, well made, regular $6.00 val
ue, this sale—

IMPERIAL CH.AMBRAY
Guaranteed fast color checks or |)laids, 
regular 40c value, this .sale O C
per yard .........................  ^ O C

TOWELING
18-inch Terry Toweling for bath towels, 
regular 29c,value, this sale -l Q
per yard ... ...... .......  1

$4,39

BROWN DOMESTIC
36-inch fine count unbleached Dome.stic, 
regular 25c value, this sale, 
per yard I 71/2C

GINGHAMS
Large range of cheeks or plaids in Ging
ham, regular 15c value, this sale 
per yard ... ...

KIMONA CREPE
Fancy or plain Crinkle Creiie, all the new 
spring shades, regular 35c value, 
this sale, per yard

INDIAN HEAD
Solid color Indian Head Linen, new shades, 
regular 50c value, this sale, 
per yard ....  .....

SHEETING
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 
special, per yard .......
9- 4 Bleached Saxon Slioeting, 
per yard
10- 4 Unbleached Garza .Slieeting 
per yard
9-4 Unbleached Garza Sheeting, 
per yard

8c

21c

33c

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Blue Work Shirt-s. made of good grade 
Cheviot, well made, all sizes, 75c value, 
this sale, only—

48c
Heavy weight coat style Blue Shirts, full 
cut, 2 pockets, all sizes, 95c value, this 
.sale only—

69c
“Yard Long’’ Blue Work Shirts, guaran
teed to satisfy the wearer, $1.15 value, this 
sale, onlv—

83c
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Genuine Broadcloth Shirts in tan, blue or 
white, all sizes. $1.25 value, this sale only

89c
I'ancy Duplex Corded IMadras in all sizes, 
full cut. regular $2.00 value, this .sale only

Ladies’ Vests
Summer Knit Ve.sls, round 
or V neck .style, sells every
where for *25c, this sale—

19c

$1.49

Ladies’ Hose
Rayon Silk Ho.se in all new 
spring shades, others .sell for 
75c, this sale—

43c
Genuine Imported English Broadcloth 
white shirts, regular $2.50 values, this sale, 
only—

$1.83
White, blue, gray or peach color silk mixed 
Dress Shirts, regular $3.50 value, this .sale, 
only—

$2.48

CONOMY DRY GOODS C
THE PRICE IS THE THING
HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager 

Snyder, . Texas

10-In. Genuine
Aluminum

Double Roaster

FREE
Every one making a pur

chase of $10.00 or over 
opening day will be given a 
heavy 10-inch Aluminum 
Double Roaster Absolutely

F R E E

^ :



PAGE EIGHT

CLASSIFIED ADS
All claeiiiflod ada are strictly cash with the order, and 

we do not accept clasaifled ads over the phone.
RATES: 2c a word, or 10c a line, for each imtertion. 

Minimum 26c.

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES AND SNYDER SIGNAL

L A B O R -T H E  K E Y  TO SUCCESS
By A. A. BULLOCK, County Superintendent

FOR SALE

Gl'K.MA.N IVtlice puiipies for sale. 
Hugh Boreii, .Ir. 41-tfc

HAIR CUTS are .-̂ till 40 cents at 
Putter.^on's Barber Shop, 2 doors 
north Snyder National Bank. 35tfc

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
We make loans direct to owner. 

Alsu extend present notc.s at re
duced rates. Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY  

Phone 24, Snyder, Texas 
28-tfc.

“ A Hollar Saved is a Dollar 
Made.”  Dimes make dollars. Hair 
cuts 40 cents at Patterson’s shop.

35-tfc.

hOi: S.\1,E- Tiiiiiato plants now 
ready. Mrs. J. R. lluekabee. 41-2p

Patterson wants your whiskers 
at regulation prices, and will cut 
your hair for 40 cents. 35 tfe

Fl'K  S.VLK -Tv.ii medium sized 
work mult -, and a nice trim 0-year i 

size, all well 
bankable nolo.

41-2te

SLEEP EZY Mattreas Factory 1 
mi. east of square. Quick service. 
Phone A. B. DUNNAM. 35-tfc

PLENTY of money to loan at 6 
l»or cent. See Blackard Bros. 403c

Bl'V YOUR monuments from S. 
T. Dozier and .save 20 per cent. 1 
have the proof. See me. Ip

ultl mare, good 
broke. Fall time. 
Dr. H. E. Ko.ser.

FOR SALE- -Or would trade for 
cow or pigs, one John lleere pony 
di.se in good condition. T. F. 
Blackard. 35-lp

.Mrs. J. Howell and daughter, 
•Mi'S Ruth .Smith, left Sunday for 
a short visit to Fort Worth.

.Mr. and Mr.-. 11. tl. Towle and 
daughter, Mary Margaret, and 
.Miss Frances Ijiwli.- were visitors 
in Colorado .Sunday.

What’s In a Name?
On the way to the Baptism the 

baby somehow loosened the stop
per of his bottle, with the result 
that it made a frightful mess of 

M ILL TR.\DE Abilene property,' christening rolx". The mother 
well located, for .Snyder property, (jn-aily n.-hamed, but she was 
M hat have you? Inquire at this, haiul over the child

I ill its iiius-ed garments to the 
clergyman at the front.

"What name?” the clergyman 
u.'ked.

The agitated mother failed to 
understand, and thought that he 
was complaining of the bahy’.'t 
condition. So she otTereii explana
tion in these words: “ Nozzle come 
otf— nuzzle come off.”

The clergyman, puzzled, refieat- 
eil his whi.sper; “ M'hat name?” 

■‘Nozzle come olT— nozzle come 
otr,”  the woman insisted almost 
in tears.

j The clergyman g.nvc it up and 
! continued tiic rite, 
j “ NozzlecomeofT Smilher.-. I h.tp- 
,li/e thee in the name of the Father 
and of the Son an<l of the Holy 
(ihost.”

M’K HA\ F ad kirn 
you can't bc't the 
Apple lloU'i

of eed>, ami 
pri. e>. .Snyder 

IP.

FOR S.AI.E-- Rec-stered German 
Police pup|>ie- by Iloni Van Den 
Norhei. fv. it .Ashland. M'iscoiisin, 
ami W.'If \ on Dali from the Gil- 
le-p • K -Mm N ‘lu better. Mrs. 
H 11 I '.•on. Up.

FOR .<ALF OR TRADE for land 
or .smal! ji'ace with ten to twenty 
acii--- -ix loe n re-idence, west 
side. Care W V. T. L C.>. 38-tfc

There is dignity in toil— in toil 
of the hands us well as in toil of 
the brain— in toil to provide for 
the bodily wants of the individual 
life as well as in toil to promote 
some enter|vrise of world wide 
fume. All labor that tends to satis
fy man’s wants, to increase man’s 
happiness, to elevate man’s nature 
— in a word, all labor that is hon
est is honorable also.

Labor clears the forest and 
drains the morass, and “ makes the 
wilderness rejoice and bloom as 
the ru.se.”  Labor lirives the plow 
and scatters the seed, reaps the 
harvest and converts it into bread, 
the stutf of life. Labor gathers 
the gossamer web of the silk 
worm, the cotton from the fields, 
and the fleece from the flock and 
weaves them into raiment soft and 
warm and beautiful. Labor mold.i 
the brick, splits the .slate and quar
ries the stone, and shapes the col
umn, rearing not only the humble 
cottage but the splendid palace, 
the tapering spire, and stately 
dome.

Labor, driving deep into the

er, and it makes the poor man’s 
heart rich with contentment.

Don’t live in hope with your 
arms folded, expecting to gain an 
education b y spending eight 
months a year between school 
walls, or imagine that you can 
find a character in a pool room. 
When Ahruhum Lincoln w as 
spending his nights studying his 
few books by the light of the blaz
ing fireplace, he was uncon.sciously 
preparing himself for one of the 
greatest burdens ever placed on 
human shoulders.

Altogether too many men are 
content to remain in the position 
in which they find themselves. The 
thought of studying the require
ments for the position just above 
them seems never to enter their 
minds. It is possible for every 
man to rise above his position. But 
he mu.st be aggressive, forceful, 
alert. He must not be afraid of 
work and the hardest kind of 
work.

The groat difTeronce lietween 
men— between the feeble and the 
powerful, the great and the in

solid earth, brings up its long hid-1 significant— is labor, backed by 
den tren.sures of coal to feed energy and invincible determina- 
thousands of furnaces in millions tion. To believe we are able is 
of homes to defy the winter’s cold. i almost to be so. Earnest resolu- 
Lahor explore.^ the deep veins of tion seems to have about it almost 
buried rock, extracting the useful!the power of omnipotence. There 
metals and moulding them into a ; is no genius in the world like the 
thoui^and shapes for uses and or-, jfenius of energy and activity, 
nanionts, from the flywheel of the This world bclong.s to the ener- 
power house to the thinnest pinion ' getic.
of a watch, or the glittering bead. I scientific experimental

Labor hews down the gnarled Thomas A. Edison exhibits
oaks, shapes the timlier, builds the ^
ship, and guides it over the deep i resent a human dynamo, and 
plunging through the billows and ; ŷ ^̂
wrestling with the tempest, to bear  ̂jiscoveries. It is not unusual for 
to our shores the produce of every  ̂  ̂ ,,^y

KOSEIU moiuhiy
HclT Eliiwi'r Shop

all coiors, 
39-tfc.

FOR S.ALE First class M'hiie 
Sewing Alachint .\ bargain. 11. L. 
Davis Co. 38-tfc

Got Started Anyway
well known auctioneerFOR ."ALK OR TRADE— Light A

six lulehaker ;oiiring ear, new gaged a young mnn noted for hi.- 
tiri-i, luw b ,.'.ry , new paint. Car conviviiil nature to act as hi.s a-;-
is at the Snyder Garage. Sm  sistant. Several days afterward
Hugh Bor-ji! Towle i  Boren, j he handed his assistant the keys 
41-tfe. 'ti' a house in the aristocratic part

, , , . of the eitv, the furnishing of which
MILL have a ear of ><trawn eoal . . .• ,. . . , ’vere to be sold a* auction, and
to arrive about .April first, $8 tier . , , > • . , , ,. . ,, ,, . . .  . told him to niiirto an inventory ofton at car. 1’. I.. Davenport. 40-2p . . i i i i .I the contents am' be hack at three
FOR SALE— IPO one-year-old I a n n o u n c e m e n t

might be published in the jiaper-.
When the young man got to the 

hoii-e he found a sideboard with 
a goo.l -toek of liquors and eigars

one-year-old j 
M'hite Leghorn hens, from a hred- 
to-lau strain. $1.00 each, 2.̂ ) or' 
more ‘.ulc each. I F. Head, 1'... mi.' 
west Snyder, 40-2tp.

i remuinu'.g.
t 1 ... — 
S. T. DOZIER f iT  (Juality .M«.iiu-
iiK-nt^ ai pre war pi it i : . IP.

P L E N T Y of money to loan at 6
per cent. .•<ei• Blackard Bros. 4l)3c

PEANUT: PKANUT.S—  .<i ■aiii- !'i
ami Ten Itei 1--. the best kindis for
you to pillml. Snyder Aj'ple Mouse.
Ip

FOR SALE—-First year Kasch cot
ton .-ecil, 75 cent.s a hu.*hel at 
Joyce yellow gin, ginned in four 
bale lot.s; also some bred Poland

Allout livi' o'clock the auction-
err 1leg.in to womli'i• wliere the
a '“istant was, and so1 out to tho
lloU. ■' to find him. On elite ring the
hoUH',' he fouinl the voung :man
lying on a cmicli near li'ie side-
boai il , with empty bottles and
cigar stub.s scattensil over the
tl our. Me wa-' .sound asleep. but

(evidently meant to do hi<
Work. for in one hand he held ont*
of tille long blank form.- on which

clime.
Labor, laughing at difficultie.s, 

spans the maje.stic rivers, carries 
viaducts over marshy swamps, 
suspends bridges over deep rav
ines, pierce.s the solid mountains 
with tunnels and links together 
with bands of tsccl the nations of 
the earth.

Labor, the mighty magician, 
walks forth in the uninhabited 
.and waste; he looks earnestly at 
the scene, so quiet in its desola
tion, then, waving his wonder
working wand, the dreary valleys 
smile with golden harvests; the 
barren mountain slopes are cov
ered with foliage, the furnaces 
blaze, the anvil rings, the busy 
wheels begin to whirl; the town 
appears; the market place, the 
hall of science, the temple o f re
ligion, rear high their lofty fronts; 
a forc.'it of masts, gay with varied 
pennants, rises from the harbor;! 
science enlists the elements of | 
.science enlists the elements of

for weeks at a time.
Every great general has based 

his victories upon the resistless 
force and energy of his attacks. 
M’ ith such tremendous impetus did 
Napoleon hum his armies against 
the French and Austrian forces 
that he received from his oppon
ents the sobriquet of “ the hun
dred thousand men” , his pre.sence 

I in the field being considered equal 
I to that number of soldiers.I Give us not men like weather 
i vanes that change with every 
' wind, but men like mountains that 
I change the wind htemsclves. There 
I is always room for the man of 
; force and energy. You cannot 
; dream yourself into a character; 
you must hammer and forge one 

[ fro yourself. Therefore, roll up 
] your sleeps and put your shoulder 
! to the wheel.

“ I can’t; it is impo?.«ible,”  said 
a foiled lieutenant to Alexander. 
‘Be gone,”  shouted the conquer
ing Macedonian in reply, “ there is

earth and heaven m its service; I impossible to him who will
art. awakening, clothes its ■ ^
strength and beauty; civilization ŷ ^̂ ŷ̂ ŷ  summoned
smile.s. liberty ,s glad, humanity phalanxes, and at their
rejoices, for the voices of industry, 
and contentment “ re heard on'

inventories are 
had one entry

recorded, and it 
at the top which

China gilts. Lee Grant. 39-tfc | renil: ‘ One revolving carpet.”

FLOM'ER SEEDS— All kinds. Bell 
Flower Shop. 39-tfc.

FOR RENT
HOUSES
Ralston.

for rent, ,‘see M’ .. G 
41-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished and un
furnished rooms. W. T. Baze.

26-tfc.

EOR RENT— Nice 
rooms. Phone 156.

unfurnished
33tfc.

FOR RENT— Vacuum cleaner. 
John Keller, So. Side Square.

.30-tfc.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms for rent. Mrs. N. B. Moore, i 
Phone 466. 36-tfc

SMALL house for rent 1 block 
from Baptist church, $17.50 per 
month. Phone 432. 38-tfc.

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house, close in. I’hone 3.5SJ Ip.

MISCELLANEOUS

Spider* Read the Ad*
A superstitious subscriber once 

wrote to the editor of a newspaiier 
snying that he had found a spider 
in his paper and asking him if it 
was a sign of good nr bad luck. 
The editor printcl the following 
reply in the next is<ue: "Dear suh- 
scriher: Finding the spider web 
in your paper was neither good 
luck or had for you. The spider 
WHS merely looking over our paper 
to see whic h merehanl was not ad
vertising .'O that he could go to 
that store, spin his web across the 
door, and live a life of undisturbed 
peace ever afterwards.”

In Italy the governineiit is i>ul- 
ting a .special tax on bachelors. 
Over here the girls attend to that.

every hand. I
Lfibor achieves grander vic

tories and weaves enduring tro-; 
jihies than the conqueror. The 
victor’s name becomes tainted and 
his monuments crumWc, but labor 
eonvert.s his red battlefields into 
gardens, and erects monuments 
significant of better things. Labor 
rides in a chariot driven by the 
wind. It rides with the lightning. 
It sits crowned ns a king in a 
thousand cities and send.s up its 
roar of triumph from a million 
wheels. It glorie.s in shapes of 
beauty, it speaks in words of pow-

1 the rock crested 
_fortre."'s that had defied his timid
subaltern, ami the enemy weri 
swept from the height ns by a 

j Fortune, succe-s, fame, position 
whirlwind of destruction.

’ are never gained through “ luck,”

m i w m

Snyder Hatchery

w m m m m m m

DRUGSTORE

Rexall
Cherry Bark 

Cough Syrup
A pleasant tastinjf, bright 
red syrup, free from nar- 

icotics and alcohol, that will 
give you relief from that 

I cough, bronchial catarrh or 
irritation.

LOST— One meat saw between i 
my place and W. D. Sims. Liberal I 
reward if returned to this office. | 
J. M. Stephens. Ic. j
LOST on Gail road, one roll of i 
building paper. Finder please  ̂
leave at Wilkirson I.uniber A’a r d ' 
or Mrs. .1 M. Bynum’s home. Ip.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
We make loans direct to owner.' 

Also extend present notes at re
duced rates. Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Snyder, Texas | 
28-tfc____________________________ !

b u l b s — Dahliaa, tuberoses, glad 
iolas, etc. Bell Flower Shop. 41tfc

Radio
“ ATWATER-KENT”

“CRO.SLEY”
and

“ R C A ”
Three nationally known 

makes— now on display at

King & Brown
Phone 18

Setting day Tuesday. Just 
added 1,000 eggs more to 
our cajiacity. We can hatch 
you any kind of chicks to 
order.

We Breed the

Modern Wonder Strain

of
S. C. Dark Brown Leghorn

The World Champion Strain

Chick Prices 15c

H. G. Niedecken
Snyder. Te.xas 

Box 525

7 oz. Bottle 50c
! It soothes and heals the in- 
,fl*>'~ed parts and is an aid 
|t ing the phlegm, there
by giving the quickest and 
greatest relief.

IF YOlt are going to buy a inonu- ■ 
meiit, *ce S. T. Dozier. He is ex-1 
penenced and will save you mon- \ 
•y^_____________________________ Ip- i

CUSTOM HATCHING— Me will 1 
fcave some empty trays April 6. | 
Order yours now. "Strong Healthy 
Chicks,” our motto. Clements 
Metchery, 1V4 mm. west of H er«- 

Temai. 41-2tp.

Every Business Has a Purpose
And our purpose is to give the public the best 
shoe work to he had at the smallest cost.

- - - --------- -------Rexall Cherry Bark Cough
*4444444444’M'4444444 I 'I'44  ̂Syrup does not upset the

stomach. As a matter of 
Ifact it will improve your ap
petite. It does not contain 
any alcohol or narcotics, and 
therefore is not harmful to 

: any member of the family.

T R Y  U S f

E. D. Carry
Court Houae BaMmant

Warren Bros.
The Rexall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

but by sticking bravely and livii^  
to a thing until it is fairly accom
plished. Believe that you were 
made fur the wurk and that no 
one else cun do it. Put forth your 
whole energies, be awake, electri
fy  yourself, and go forth to your 
task!

Efficient Doctor
A celebrated medical speciuliet 

to whom time wu.s literally money, 
luid who wan po.<seh8ed of a fiery 
temper, made it a rule that all 
patients should undre-'s before en
tering his consulting room so as 
not to waste any of his valuable 
time. One day a ineek-lookiiig 
little man entered the inner room 
with all his clothing on.

“ M'hat do you mean 1»>' coming 
in like that?” cried the doctor in 
a lage. “ Go out and strip at 
once ”

“ But, 1----- ’’ faltered the man.
“ I tell you, I’ve no time to 

waste,” yelled the doctor, and the 
poor man left the room in haste 
M'hen his turn came he re-entered 
the room divested of his garments.

“ Now then,” said the doctor, 
‘ ‘that’s better; what can I ilo for 
you’ ”

"I called to collect your sub
scription to the benevolent soci
ety.”

Absent Minded? Slightly
Dinkelspiel was so absent mind

ed that he was forced to write o'i 
a .slip of paper the position of his 
clothing on retiring so that he 
could find it again in the morning. 
One night ho made out his slip us 
usual in this style: “ Shoes on 
floor, trousers in chair,”  etc., and 
finally “ Dinkel.spiel in bed.”

On arising he found everything 
according to memorandum, until 
he came to the bed. Horrors! It 
was empty! A strange fear over
powered the mnn. M'here was 
Dinkelspiel? Had he l»een kid
napped during the night? It w;u» 
evident, since he was no longer in 
bed. Hastily completing his at
tire, ho ran to the police station to 
give the alarm. Dinkelspiel was 
missing, and he must la.* found! 
Terror at his awful fate complete
ly unnerved the poor man. He 
tottere*! home and went to bed a 
prey to high fever. M'hen the 
police arrived at the house they 
found Dinkel.spiel in bed. The 
poor man’s joy at being recovered 
cun he more easily imagined than 
described.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1927

We can never have efficient
schools as long as the county is 
divided into 40 to 116 school dis
tricts.

A leading educator has the fo l
lowing to say: “ The county unit 
form of organization seems to be 
the best of instituting modern pro
fessional service in the rural 
schools. It is now established with 
varying degrees of centralization 
in twenty two states. This is the 
re.sult todate of a movement to 
provide a unit control large e- 
nough to afford inereusiiig powers 
and duties to the county board of 
education and a county superin
tendent, in order that a complete 
organization for rural elementary 
anil secondary schools, with pro- 
fe.ssional management, supervision 
and teaching .stuff may he estab 
li.shcd.”

“ Were any of your boyish am
bitions ever realized?” asked a 
sentimental friend of an author.

“ Yes,” he replied, “ when my 
mother used to cut my hair, I 
often wished I were bald headed.”

Shifting the Burden
What a relief it i*, io tisae* of great troubla, to find 

lomeone who can be depended upon to take care of practical 
*"■*!"*! Whan tha mind i* burdened with grief, even the 
tmelleet detail* are irkiome.

Ît I *  our aim to give more than the bare e**ential* of 
•ervice to our client*. We like to be entru*ted with little 
dutte* of helpfulne**, and in *uch ca*e* we act more a* *ym- 
pathetic friend* than a* a commercial in*titution.

• I. ‘**P*’'*'"*'’* ““r *ervice ha* been organized
with the idea of providing an individual *ervice *uilad to tho 
noed* of each ca*e. Our client* may trust tha moat peraonal 
mattar* to u* with perfect aaaurance that thair confidence 
will be reapected.

Odom Undertaking Co.
P*'**"® Night Phone

84 94

r '
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS

I f  we could eliminate the dema
gog the farmers’ problem would 
be more ea.<ily solved.

One of the strangest provisions 
of our school system is the send- | 
ing out of our least trained teach- j 
ers to the most difficult jobs.

HE FIGHTS AND 
LOVES AS HE 
NEVER HAS BEFORE!
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Virginia Hart 
SALE

TWO DAYS ONLY
Friday and Saturday, April 1st and 2nd

LADIES— This is something that you have been waiting for. Never 

before have we had such a beautiful selection for you to choose from. 

You all know what wonderful house dresses these are. We have made 

an exceptionally large purchase of these dresses for this two-day sale 

only. Come prepared to buy two or three of them— lay in your supply 

for the summer. Tell your neighbors about them. Come early, so you 
can’t say that the other fellow got the prettiest ones.

SEE OUR BIG SHOW WINDOW THURSDAY

SPECIAL PRICE EACH

$ 1.95

Higginbotham 8c Co.
A  Store of Progress
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•.Adapted f r o m  
Lajo.s Biro’s play 
“ The Legionary,” 
wonario by Car
ey M’ilson.

April 
4th

HXHSHXHXHZHSH
N O T H IN . t flS tlN O  BUT T H g  V o iC C

THADC HARK

April 
4th

XHXHXHXHXHXMX

Palace Theatre 
Monday & Tuesday 

April 4 and 5
t I I

H Don’t Forget Miss Ruth Winston, the Medallion Art- 
H isf, W ill Start Her Demonstration Here April 4th. X

H

IS Higginbotham Bros. & Co. s
X PImnm SOI ^  Store of Progress X
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